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UN QEBATES
PRIVILEGES
Roy JenklOs who takes over as
chancellor at the age of 47, has the
reputallon of bemg a conVinced ·'Eu-
ropean I The son of tormer Labour
leader Clement AUlee's secretary,
JenkinS was air mInister from Octo-
ber 1964 unhl hIS promotion to the
home office in December 1965
Observers here saw Callaghhan's
teslgnatJon from the exchequer as
reflectmg more seriously on the pri-
me minister than on himself In some
quarters 11 was thought lhat Cal/ag-
han S move WBS likely 10 advance
rather than check hiS polltlcal fu
ture.
In 1903 Cclllagh In wos one of the
three candidates for the Labour Pa
rty leadership after the dc=parture ot
Hugh GaltskeJl
UNITED NATIONS, Nov 30, (AP)
-GuInea told the "UN Legal Com-
I'rllttec Wednesday that the Ivory
Coast had "assDulted the foundation
of the Umted Nations" by detalning
Guinean diplomats lost IIwnmer and
hud set atl extremely grave prece-
dent in mternational relations"'
Dlallo Alpha Abdoulaye, Guinean
depu ty foreign minister said the
General AssemblX "must 'pronounce
(Con1lnued on page 4)
Sweden Favours
More UN Study
Of Peacekeeping ,
UNITED NATIONS Nov 30
(AP) -Sweden told tbe UN SpeCIal
P.olitlcal CommIttee Wednesday Jt
did not believe time was yet nght
to adopt any resolution 00 SIngle
subslanlIve aspects of the total pro-
blem of peacekeeplOg
Ambassador Sverker Astrom SBJd
hiS counlry favours requestlng a 33-
mc..:mber sludy commlUee to conti
nue lis work on plannlDg both fin-
ancmg of peacekeepmg operatIOns
Ind pOSSible prOVISions for IDStitu_
lJon of standby forces
In addlllOn he saId. govern-
ments should conSider carefuJly the
d(sirabllity of maklDg preparatIons
lor parllclpatJon In peacekeeping
opcralJons 10 1he form of standby
lorces
He said the four NordiC countrIes
had found thai mtergovernment
<':lm~ltatlon on peacekeepmg was
abo of value
Aslrom also expressed hiS de~
calion s regret that the General As-
sembly s latest appeal tor voluntary
l,;oolnbullons had not brought more
response
It IS not unreasonable' he said.
to CXpecl those t::ountneS-ln partl-
1,;ular those great powers-whIch
have nol yet done So to make vol-
untary l:onlnbutlons to Wipe out thc
still eXlstmg finanCIal defiCIt
If <.:onlnbUUons are nat forlhcO'-
mlng he contmued, we feel that
'he appeal should be repeated and
pOSSibly strengthened
Astrom said studies of tbe UN s
pea<.:c=keepmg potential should cla..
nfy lhe concept' and "refine the
prdcllt.:ai instrumentalities and
should no' do anythmg that would
tend to dilute or confuse the con-
~ept
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
.~\
of success
hlgher-34
per cent
Britons I Doubtful
Of Tories, Labour
LONDON Nov 30 (AP) -British
Callaghan reSigned Wednesday and
moved mto the post of home secre-
lary
Former Home Secretary Interior
minister Roy Jenkmg took over as
the new chancellor /
Challaghan wrote to Prime MiniS
ter Harold Wlison offering hiS rcSlgOJ-
ations wlthm hours of the Novem
ber 18 declsJon to devalue the pound,
but the lctter was only made public
yesterday
In it the 55 year old chief of Bri
tam s ~onomic affairs, consIdered by
many observers as Wilson's chlet ch-
allenger for the parly leadership
wrote
Last Thursday I fel L It necessary
to recommend the cabmet to devalue
the pound and they accepted my ad
VICC=
When I did so I was vcry <.:onsc-
10US that I was gomg back on pie
dge that I had gn-en In good faith
to a number of OV"I seas COllntnes
abouL the value of thel1 sterlmg hoi
dIngs
No chancellor of the exchequer
can escape this dilemma, bUl I do not
thlfik It nght that I should contmue
In the office and so With the deepest
regret I must ask you to accept my
resIgnation
Callaghan added lhat he would
contmue hiS dUlles for a whUe unUI
matters had 'settled down a little
He concluded WIth a trlbute to
Wilson 'I belleve that under your
leadershIp the government have laid
the foundatIons for tuture success tor
the British people he wrote
[t could bleed the [dlsl 1m-
Pl esslon Lhat dggrcslSlve action
I usmg convcntlOn.t1 fOlccs could
be undel tuken wlthollt rlsktng
nudeal war ht.: sdld
Th~ Gcncl,d Assembly s maIO
political committee IS l:urrent
ly cOnSldl:llOg d Soviet draft con-
\CnllOn whIch (<Ills on signatonl::s
to refrain from uSing nuclear
weapons (10m thle IlCl'll ng to
use Lhem nd flom 101Itll1g othel
states to usc.: them
The Ulllh:d Stat('s has .tlll'ady
expressed Il~ view th ,t the dlaft
conventIOn IS dCl:t.:PdV(' ~Ind
therefore uanceruus ami thal
any b,m on thL use o[ nuclear
weapons t )\Ild be thl ough ~e
neral and complete disarmament
BIlta," s 1epleseJlt lllve Said
hIS government had constantly
supporterl dfarts towcuds diS
(-\1 mamellt and he recalled thdt
to date B Ilaln 1S the only coun-
tty \\ hlCh ~lgreed to Sign the
tleaty [OJ t.he denucJearlsahon
of Latin l'\lncnca
Bntam he went on stongly
sympathlsc, With ali efforts to
lemo\e th dangcci pf nuclear
war Unfortunalply)V1:.' do not
beheve Lhnt tillS dallger I;an be
eltmInated by a Simple and swe
eplng prohlbltldn on the use of
nudesl wedpOtts
SupportolS of the dl aft do not
sCiem to u~ to lake sul'hclent re-
count of the nuclear facts of life.
(Conllnued on page 4)
LONDON Nlv 30, (Reuter)-
A maJ Ortty of BrItons believe Del
ther of the maIO pohUcal parties-
Labour or Conservative Is capable
of soh"lllg the country's economic
problems, accordmg w a national
opmlon poll published Wednesday
But the poll also showed the
oppOSItion conservatives as fum
favountes to WlD a general elecuon
SlDce Ute devaluation of sterling,
their lead over the ruling Labour
party bas risen to 13 per cent-their
biggest advantage 1D 16 years.
The nahan Wide Gallup poll, pub
hshed 10 the Dally Telegraph ap
pear-eel to retIect Widespread PC=S51-
mIsm In BrllalD over the nalton 5
economIc outlook
Only 30 per cent of those ques-
tioned believed the government s
economic policIes would succeed
while 42 per cent believed they
would not
Conservative chances
were rated only sllghlly
per cent 111 fay'Our 39
agaInst
Only a mInOrily conSidered that
either PlIme Minister Harold Wilson
or Chancellor of the Exchequer
(Fmance MInister) James Callaghan
• should reSIgn because of the devalu
alioo
! UI{ Chancellor Of Exchequer
Resigns, Is Home Secretary
kara government would IOSISt on
the nghts of Turkey and of the Tur-
k ISh CYPrIOIS
SlIgbt optimism prevailed here
follciwmg Broslo s statement made
shodly before hiS departure for
Athc)ns that he was hopIng for an
Improvement of the situation
Bmslo added that an understand-
Ing reqUired time because the United
NatIons alw had a pan In Jt and
tbat he did not belIeve m a drama-
t1C development wtthtn the next
lew days
The Greek government announ
ced In Athens that diplomatic mO-
ves to settle lhe CriSIS had advanced
<.:onslderably and a final 9010llon
Ollght soon be reached
In the Cyprus capital of NJcosla
speaclal US Ambassador Cyrus
Vance beld lengthy peace talks wIth
Presldenl Makanos which were
shU gomg on late last Dlght lnfor
med sources In NIcosIa SRld the
preSident was apparently holdmg
out for a hard bargain
Turkey held lis forces back while
negotlallons went On 10 the lhree
capItals There were no moves by
the Turkish forces gathered along
the southern coast facmg Cyprus
I nt'l Security Risk Feared
From Nuclear Weapons Ban
UNITED NATIONS Nov 30
(Reuter) -Bntam saId yesterday
that a Soviet plOposal for a ban
on the use of nuclear weapons
could weaken rather than stren
ghfen mternatlOnal security
Ambassador Peter Hope of
Blll.t1n said the eXistence of an
unenfQlceable prohlbltJOn on
the use of these weapons would
not contnbute to securJty bUI
might even Impair It II
said they repeated the Views he him
self had stated to the CounCil last
Wednesday before 1t unaDlmously
adopted the Bntlsb resolution
On that occasion, Tomeh saId i!
the resolution was passed, u more ga,.
lOS wlll be secured for Israel, to the
detriment of Arab rights
He complamed that it set no time
lmut tor WIthdrawal of Israeli troops
from Arab terrltorles occupied In the
war of lsst June 5~lO
It requlI'ed concessIons from the
Arab countrIes, and It ignored the
nghts of the Palestme Arabs and
Israeh Violation of previous resolu-
tions on that subject, on Jerusalem
and on a ceasefire
1 he resolution says the 8Qeclal re
pr~sentalJve sbould go "to the MId
dIe East to establish and malDtaJn
contacts with the states concerned ln
order to promote agreement and as·
Slst efforts to achieve a peaceful and
aceeptA;d setUement"
-
l]LTI
.
KABUL, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1967 (QAUS 8, 1346 S H)
A telegram of congratulations for the natIonal day of Yu-
goslaVia was sent to PreSIdent Tilo on behalf of His Majesty the'
InformatIon Department of the ForeIgn MInistry announced
In Kabul, to mark the, occaSion, a receptIon was held at the
Yugosla, embassy URH Marshal Shah Wah Khan Ghazl, Dr
Abdul Zah.r pres.dent of the Wolesl J.rgah, Senator Abdul Hadl
Dawl president of the Meshl allo Jlrgah Abdullah Yaltah second
deputy prtme minister, Ah Mohammad minister of eourt. hlgh
ranking CIVIl and mlhtary offiCIals. and dIplomats attended
Above MinIster of Court !\h Mohammad shakes hand WIth
Ambassador of Yugoslavia Ivan MU'osev,c
Armies No longer
On Combat Alert
Turkish-Greek War Threat
Declines In Diplomatic Wake
Af<j;~TI'
ANKARA Nov 30 (DPAj---Pol
ttlcal observers here held the View
last mght that the high tension has
relaxed followlDg the meeting bet~
ween TurkIsh ForeIgn M mister Ih
san Sabn Cagilyangll and NATO
Secretary General ManJIO BroslO
Cagilyangll Wednesday .hanked
the parlIament and 1he polItical par
tiCS for their sohdanly displayed at
a cntlcal hour
He emphaSised ont::c more that
the CriSiS caused by tbe Cyprus SI(
uatlOn was senous and that the An
ALEXANDROUPOLIS, Greece
Nov 30 (APj---Tanks and Troops
carners still rumbled to and from
the Greek Turkish border near thiS
northern Greek town Wednesday
night but Ihe tension wa:lo gone
The big guns on the vehlcles were
1,;overed On 1he mud smeared cam
oufJaged trucks the troops sat non
chalantly no longer looking ncr
vous
They had heard the reports that
Greece and Turkey had reached an
agreement averting war between the
two NATO partners over Cyprus
And their commanders had recel
ved orders from Athens redUCIng
their stale of preparatIons from
I combat alert to Simple readln
ess
For more than a week the armies
of Ihe two nallons had faced each
other belllgerently across thc= fron
tier Just 25 mtles from thIS tOWJl of
20000
Meanwhile, the Secunty CounCil
Will meet on December 15 or 16 10
extend the mandate for the UnHed
Nations force m Cyprus UN secre-
lanat sources saId
Violence Spreads
In Malaysia
Nasser Turns Down
Appeal To Release
Trapped Ships
USSR Urges Jarring To Demand Withdrawal
UNITED NATIONS Nov)O
(Reuter) ~OV11Ct Deputy Foreign luHan whIch establIshed the peace
MInIster lIaslly V Kunznetsov urg making mlsSlon. and French Amba
ed UN Middle East envoy Gunnar ssador Armand Berard
Jarnng Wednesday to demand the An AP despatch from the UN said
ImmedIate wltbiJrawal of Israeh Syrlan delegates als(> met Wednesday
troops {rom Arab terri tones With. Jarrmg
United States ambassador Arthur They told him Syria rejected the
J Goldberg meanwhIle reuerated Security Council resolutton that ere-
WashIngton s view that Withdrawal ated hiS mlSSton tor settlement of the
whIle necessary l must be accompa Arab Israeli conflict
med by reciprocal measures from The meeting came a day after Jar-
the Arabs to ensure Israel's secun ring had seperate conferences With
ty delegatIons of IsraelI the DAR Jor-
Jarrmg on leave from hiS post as dan and Lebanon
Sweden s ambassador to Moscow, Ambassador George J Tomeb, Sy_
conferred With Kuzoetsov. who was rta's permanent UN rcpresenta.tivcs,
accompamed by ~oV1et UN Ambos- and Amba"ador Adlb 'Daoudy, as-
sador NikolaI T Fedorenko, and Blstant secr~tary f:Coeral of the Byr-
Goldberg "'" he eontmued private ,an FOreIgn MIDlstry, called on Jar-
talks bere before bls s~beduled de rmg for 40 minute. in hi. 38th-floor
parture for lb. MIddle East UN office
The UN offiCIal also had long Tomeh ,aid la.er be af-
seperate conversations With Bntam s firmed to Jarrmg our re~ecUon of the
Lord Caradon, author of the reso- Secunty CounCil resolutIOn' He
KUALA LUMPUR Nov 30
(AFP) -Violence spread to the
central MalaySIan state of Selam
gor Wednesday when a man was
slashed to death 10 gang fight at
the royal city of Klang 22 mIles
south of here
The clash reVived tenSIOn In
Kuala Lumpur followmg SlX
days of notmg Nervousness In
creased as Chmese youths dlst
nbuted leaflets caIlmg on shops
to close Fnday
Wednesday s kIllIng brought
the total death toll smce last
Fnday to 20 More than 200 per
sons have been inJured about
800 arrested and about 500 de-
tamed for curfew breakmg
Pnme Minister Tunku Abdul
Rahman was tourmg the rIOt·
torn areas of northern MalaYSIa
yesterday In an effort to restore
calm At Butterworth the mdus
tnal cIty oPPosite Penang where
the VIOlence began he charged
that CommOists were trying to
stir uo trouble as a means of Lak
mg over the country
CAIRO Nov 30, (Reuter)-
PreSident Nasser has turned down
an appeal to release the 14 merchant
Sh1PS trapped in the great Bltter
Lake SlOtt the Middle East war 1Mt
June UAR soured said here
Lo'ndon busmessman Charles Den
man and Geoffrey Stow of Prmce
Llne appealed 10 tbe President Tue-
sday to clear 1he canal's southern
entrance and release the ships, :tour
of WhICh are BrItish
The sources described the meeting
as a very friendly one .. but said
PreSident Nasser held out litUe hope
that the entrance could be opened
Charles a Lloyds underWriter and
Stow exp~ssed the CIty of London's
deep concern that, because of the
contlnu'ed detention of the ShiPS,
they faced IOsurance bills totalling
several million sterlIng In respect of
undelivered cargoes the sources
said
Other ships trapped 10 the BHler
Lake melude Amencan, Bulgarian,
CzechoslovakIan, French Polish and
Swedish vessels
South Arabia Attains
China Eases
Restrictions
On UK Envoys
VOL VI, NO 202
Johnson Hails End
Of Aid To Iran
Independence After 128
Years Of British Rule
ADEN, Nov 30, (AFP).-The fonner British colony of Aden
and the surrounding South Arabian British protectorates became
the People's RepttbUc of South Yemen as the clock strock midnIght
last night marking the end of 128 years of British role
Independence caml\ followmg Durmg the Aden emergency
elgh' days of talks In .Geneva be whIch began on December 10
Iween Bntam and .he Nallonal 1963, BrItIsh troops lost 57 kIlled
LIberatIOn Front (NLF) of and 669 wounded
South ArabIa A document lay- Another 76 BrItish soldIers
lfig down terms of handmg over were kIlled and 235 wounded 10
power was Signed yesterday flghtmg elsewhere 10 South Ara-
The ceremony took place 10 bla
Geneva s Palals Wilson at the A BrItIsh naval task force of
end of talks between tbe two de 25 ships Including the strIke car
legatIOns whIch lasted JU6t over ner Eagle lay of[ Aden for the
one week flOal staqes of the evacuatIon
Bntam agreed to grant finan Lord Shackleton Brltam s
clal aid to the former colony chIef negotiator at the Geneva
over the ftrst SIX months of Its talks With NLF leaders flew
eXistence to a still unspeCIfIed home Wednesday OIght and told
extent newsmen
The NLF delegation, wh.ch It IS very obVIOUS that the
negotlOted With Bntaln smgle NLF had excessIVe Ideas of what
hand-edly Without partlclpatJon (ContINued on page 41
of the rIval Arab natlOnabst mo
vement hberat10n Front of Oc-
cupied South Yemen (FLOSYl
left Geneva last evemng to be
on hand In Aden for the midnIght
ceremony of handJ'ng over po
wer
The last Bntlsh troops sIlently
shpped out of Aden yesterday
according to Reuter
There was no ceremony no
band played and no flags flew
Bntlsh mIhtary presence str
etched back 128 years, ended
when a hehcopter carrymg a de-
tachment of BrttIsh marInes 1n
thelr grey green combat dress
took of[ from Aden golf course
The mannes carned Automa
tlC weapons and boarded the he
lIcopter In SIlence
They took off at 11 45 am
GMT
RABAT Nov 30 fOPA)-
The Moroccan capital can be of
fJClaIIy regJlrded as the venue of
the fifth Arab summit conference
to be held on December 9 Rad-
IO Rabat announced Wednes-
day nIght
It quoted the Moroccan ambas-
sador to CaIro Mehdl Zentar, as
saYing that the majorIty of Arab
league members had agreed With
Rabat as the meetIng place
WASHINGTON. Nov 30, (AP)-
Pn:sldent John.on halled WedneJday
the terrpmatJon of direct U S aid to
Iran as u a mIlestone Ul lran's con
tmumg progress and. In our increas-
!Ogly close relatIOns"
Johnson's message was read at a
State Department luncheon given by
Secretar.y ot State Dean RUlk cele-
brating the completion of 17 years of
AmerIcan aid to Iran during which
Ihat country got almo,t $ 2 billion
to American economic and military
assistance
The terminatIon of direct aid does
not affect Food for Peace programs
for Iran nor mihtary aid for that
country a member of the Central
Treaty Orgamzation (CENTO)
Rusk prinCIpal speaker at the lun
cheon stressed that while the Arne
ncan role In Iran s progress was aJg
OIftcant.. the maIO job has been done
by Iran
LONDON, Nov 30, (Reuter)-
China has told Bntam that restne-
tlons m the movement of her diplo
mats an Pekine are being eased from
vVednesday, a Foreign Office SpoKes
man said hcr.e
The spokesman said Donald Hop
son Charge d AffBlres in Peking,
was summoned to the Foreign Minia
try tast Monday and Informed that
all additional restrictions on move--
ment on stalf of British ofllce In Pe-
kmg would be removed and that the
stal! should revert to n9rmal limits
for diplomatic corps
Movements of Brlllsh diplomats
have been confined to some 500
yards between the diplomatic com
pound where they live and the om
ces of 'he British mission
The spokesman SBld ·'we welco
me this indication of return to more
normal working relations"
\
NOVEMBER 29, 1967 I
lose.
Cyprus
Sflldiers Take Up
Fight Against
,Foot-And-Mouth
LONDON Nov 29 (Reuter)-
Sqldlers armed WIth df.lfectaQI.
yesterday formed southern England's
80 mJle hne of .defence agarnst the
ravage j>f foot..antl mouthJ
Troops manned J3 bridges across
the River Thames from Wlthm 10
miles of the ouuklrts of London
to Gloucestershlre 10 the west
Their aim IS to stop the VIrus
that has claImed more tban 210000
farm aOlmals In central and eastern
England and North Wales, from
crossmg the rrver and strrking at
more of the country's 35 mlllJon li_
vestock In the south
VehIcles crossing the bridges Will
have their tyres diSinfected 10 aVOid
the fisk of spreading the Infection
The move came as the killer ge-
r.rns spread their tentacles 100 miles
from where II first broke OUt on a
\Velsh farm StX weeks ago
Three new outbreaks were repor
ted yesterday morning, bringing Ihe
tot,,1 farms hIt 10 I 192 and push
ing up the government s compcnsa
lion bill for anImals s-Jaughtcred to
about £10 million
Meanwhile all horse race meeting
In Bntam were cancelled to aVOid
'he spread of lhe plaguc
NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT CO.
((on/ltlued from puge I)
Nl<.:OSII late In the night or early
Wednesd Iy morning
POIIIIC d observers saId thiS sur
prislOg turn 01 events seemed to In.
d,,;ale th It Vance was gOlOg to hear
(yprus Preslden1 Ar1,;hblshop Mak
anus Lomment on an agreement
Ihal w IS In the o(flOg
fhe ImpreSSIOn was strenglhened
Ih.1! the results of (he mc=dlatIon ef
furts ",ould not be announced shor
t1y the more su Since SroSIO had
111ft rmcu JournahsL'i fhal no 1m
portanl statement would be forth
<.:omlnc fuesday evening
The offICial Greek statement III
c'iuay afternoun that the sltuatlon
wuuld be c1anfled on£> way way Or
the other befate the end of rues
J Iy Ihus seemed 10 be outdated al
though II was read In all news bra
tdl:asts of Ihe Greek state-run r I
din stallons ruesday night
ltaJlf Agency has glvell an of
fer for dehvenng 7,000 reams of
3 eOllY teleprinter paper for
$1 40 per ream Dehvery point
Kabul Custom Honse
Interior diameter 25 mm
ExterIor dlanleter 120 mm
Those local and foreign firms
Interested to provide paper at
chea per prices should apply to
Bakht.1r News Agency tor bidding
up tu Deeember 10
We offer our customer.;
new and antique carpets
at low prices and dllferent
SIZes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: 24035
youwhen
China
----- -------
•winner even
Wilson
a
Vi~,1 Cong ,Continue Nlight
Itaids On American Bases
Viet ~AIGON, Nov 29, (l;>PAj _SUPPort aIrcraft searched for
t/nued ong umts Tuesday Con- the VIet Cong fIrIng POSitIOns
port t t'\);tr, nIght .raids On U1'I- Other targets of Viet Cong hgh
ma':-t mted States bases With tmg attacks In the past 48 hours:JrP~rt a:55at~~Ck on SOc Trabg were Kontum Nha Trabg and
r s 10metres southwest Da Nang
o A hl'X::; III the Mekong delta US mallnes lost 12 dead and
m n ';rIcan spokes~an saId 80 wounded during II search
th ode~te materIal damage to mISSion southwest of the gIant
e al leld and "lIght" lOsSes Da Nang alf base TUesday They"r,e~r ~auSed by the 15 heavy counted a total of 20 VIet Cong
s I e s urIed at the base He de dead
c med to gIve detaIls US Infantry discovered an-
US unItes and South V,et- other food cache of the Viet
namese troops used artIllery ag- Cong 33 kilometres northwest of
amst the unseen enemy while SaJgon wIth 18 Ions ot rIce
armed helicopters and ground_ They 'hac! found a SimIlar dump
WI th 44 tons-enough to feed
one VII!! Cong company for two
years
AP adds gO'ernment troops
killed 36 V,et Cong Tuesday In
all engagement 100 miles (160
km) south of Saigon In the Me-
kono dolta A spokesman saId
Vietnamese chsualtles were Ught
Elsewhere around the country
only small and scattered ground
fighting was reported by the US
dnn V Il'tnamese commands
In the nlr war over North
Virt"am US Navy bombers
struck close to the centre of the
port CII v of Haiphong Tuesday
U S headquarters said Car
Ilel uased planes heaVily dama
ged the Haiphong ra.lroad high
'.\ ay bndge one m lie west of the
c;entre of the city ~nd touched off
secondary explOSions In stnkes
fl'n lhe' lIcuphong raJlrnad yard
I 7 !TIlles northwest of Hal
phnnr, s centre
(Conrlnlled from page I)
Icet partner before the next meet
\ 109 of the Counc" of Mmlsters'
It was not Immediately confir_
med Whether the reference 10 the
statement to Belgium's Common
Market partners Included France
or not
The Common Markct Commls
Sion had gJVen Its OPinion that
the adheslOn 0( new members
such as Brltam could reinforce
the commuOity and gIve It the
opportunity of making renewed
prcgress, the statement said
Thl" was on conditIOn that new
members accepted as they had
declared themselves WillIng to
do the londlLIons of fhe trea
ties concerned and the subsequ-
linL deCISions lhe staLement ad
ded
Be
CALCUTTA Nov 29 (Reuter)
The army stood by In Calcut
ta last night and thousands of
armed police were drafted IOto
the city to meet today s new
Ihreat of Violence in the tnal of
.... 'rength bctween the government
a nd the leftIsts
Altogether SIX battalIOns of
armed police numbermg about
6000 men have been dl afted
from other slates IOto West Ben
gal to suport lhe state's 60 000 po
lice
In Ca1cufta they Will help guard
the a'isembIy house as Ihe 281
member legislature meets for the
first time slOce the leftists Unit
ed front was ousted last week
and replaced by the Congress
backed government of DI PC
Ghosh
(Cunfmued frum page I)
al nc=xt ye tr 5 assembly seSSion
fhe United Statcs voted In fav
nur of the italian resolullon whIch
was defeated by 57 votes 32 wnh
30 abstentions
haJJ an representative Plro Vln1,; I
told the Assembly thai hiS country
whIch made Similar proposal al
Ihe: 1966 session was encouraged
.\Od ratlfleu by Ihe better understa
ndIng ils resolutIOn had recclved
despIte ItS defeat He expressed co
nfldence that the commIttee plan
would mature and be accepted at
a later seSSion
The Assembly voted as fOllows
on the resolut Ion 10 sel Chmli and
expel Formosa
Barbados Belgium BoliVia Bots_
wana BraZil Cameroo? Cenlral
African Republic Chad Chile Re-
publlC of China Colombia Congo
(K Inshasill l uSlartca DahomeyIDominiC In Republic, el SalvadorGabon ZambIa Greece, (juaumala
Guyana Haiti Honduras Iceland
Ireland Israel haly Ivory' Coast
Japan Jordan Lesotho, Liberia. Lu
xembourge, Madabacar M~lawl,
MalaY~la Malta MeXlco New Zc-
alnd Nicaragua" Niger Panama
Paracualy Peru Phlllppmc=s Rwa
nds Sierra Leone, South Afflca
Spalll Thailand Togo Turkey Un
---- - Ited {,jlates Upper Volta Uruguay
PailS Nov 29 (Tass) A Na lIld Venezuelalo
lional OlganJsmg committee has In fdvour Afghamstan Albania
been sel up In France to direct Algeria Britain, BUlgaria Burma
the campaign for the collection of BUI undl ByelorUSSia Cambodia Ce
money medlclOes and food for yIun (ongo (Brazzaville) Cuba
the Vietnam BI<.l fund The food (Cze<.:hoslovakla Denmark EthlOP11
and mt::dlcJnCs collected Will be Fmland France GUinea Hungary
shipped to VIetnam early In Feb India IndoneSia Iraq Kenya Mah
lualY 19GA at lhe time of the Mauntanla Mongolia Nepal Nlg-
VIetnamese ne\\ year holIday l:na Norway Paklslan l Poland
Romania Snegal Samaha Soviet
U mOil Sudan Sweden Syria Tan
LanJa Uganda Ukraine UnIted
ex- Arab Republu.: Yemen Yugosla
via and Zambia
Abstentions Auslrla Canada
(yprus Ecuador Ghana Iran Jam
au.: a Kuwait Lebanon, LIbya Mal
dive Islands Morocco Nelherlands
Firs. Porlugal Smgapore Tnmdad and
I pb Igo and TuniSia
We have been sell_ng lottery tickets, hundreds of thousands of them, tor
years at At. 10 a piece because unlike ot her lotteries no one loses,in Afghan
Red Crescent Society raftles. You may be lucky and win one of our brand ne~
cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or Tehran, or cash priZes up -to, At. 1'50,000
Even if yOIl aren't lucky you stUl ~.
Your money adds up to tile society's ,:"ihty to do a better job wherever and
whenever its help is needed.
Buy an Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.
ELEUl'BIC BLANKET
WlI1'D1 LIght Sale
With three safety system.
elusive hy Nat:lanal
"NATIONAL" e1eetrIe hlankels
are made 11SIng the hlgbest engi-
neering techniques and quality
material
Oontacl HamIdi Store,
part ot Jade MaI"and
'£HE KABUL TIMES
-----
McNamora
Nominated For
World Bank Head
WASHINGTON Nov 29, (AP)_
The World Bank confIrmed Tuesday
night that U S SeCretary of Defe-
nce Rober T S MCNamara had been
nomInated as presIdent of the bank
The first offiCial confirmation oj
the homination came after the
White House saId MCNamara's dep
arture from the cabInet would mean
no change In the conduct or the
Vietnam war
In rcspone to InquirJes the bank
confirmed earlier reports'that McN-
amara s name had been placed in
nomrnatlOn bUI it's still uncertaIn
when any formal action will be
taken b,)- the bank s executive dlrec
lun
II IS up to the 20 executive dll'Cc-
tors who represent all 107 nations
to select a new president 10 succeed
the retlrmg George D Wood also
an Amencan '
It hod been believed at first that
formal action might come Wednes
day but some sources saId thIs IS
highly Improbable No reason was
given for the delay
World Bank oUI~als said earlIer
Tuesday that no meellOg by the
executive directors had been sche
duled for Wednesday They saId
later they did not know when formal
action would be taken
McNamara's name was submItted
10 the bank last week and telegrams
were sent to member governments
for their views
Some directors may not want to
,"'Ote on the nommatlon unlll mosl
or all nations reply
World News In Brief
PARIS Nov 29 (AFP) - Gar MOSCOW Nov 29 T~on :res1dent Leon Mba died here Alexei Kosygln the Ch~II\''::::') of
ues ity II was announced offic the council mlOisters f Lhlally a e
USSR received the Yement Arab
republiC govemm~nt delt::galfon
In the Kremlin yesterday
The further development of
Soviet Yemeni relations was
discussed to the talk It IS offiCial
Jy reourted here
Andrle Gromyko the foreign
mInister of the USSR took part
In the talk
LISBON Nov 29 (Reuter)-
The floods lhat swept Lisbon s
outskirts and nearby VIllages lasl
'.\ eek claimed at least 316 bves
and more bodies are expected
to be found as rescUies sealch
mud and rubble
In InterIOr Mmlstry spokes
man announced thiS yesterday as
troop~ and CivilIans jomed forces
to look for more Victims In LIS
bon 5 sattered poor quarter and
In 1 ulned Villages
PARIS Nov 29 (Reuter)
French FO~Ign Minister Mau
flce Couve de Murvl11e left Pa
liS Tuesday by aIr for Tokyo
,for talks With Japanese Prime
Minister EJsaku Sato and For-
eign Mmlster Takeo Mlki on
world problems
The French and Japanese for
eJgn mmlsters hold annual polIcy
consultations alternately In Pa
rts and Tokyo
NEW DELHI Nov 29 (Reuter)
-A collapSing mound ot white
clay bUrled 15 Village women at
Darlog In the north Indian state
of Himachal -pradesh last week
end
Police said the mound coHap
sed on too of 25 women dlggmg
whIte clay from the mound bur
Vtng 15 and seriously InJunng
three
GENEVA Nov 29 (AFP)
Indl8S delegat~ VC Trivedi
addressmg the Geneva dlsarma
ment conference yesterday en
dorsed a SWISS prOpOsal for tlgh
ten 109 up the oledges to be made
by the nudear pOwers under the
US Soviet draft nonproltfellilion
treaty ,
The SWISS government s memo
I mdum to the conference was
constl uctlve Tnvedl said He
paIIJCu!ar[y supported the SWISS
stand In favour of strengthenmg
tht oledge,; whICh the nuclear
Pll\\ ers \\ auld make In exchange
ror the nonnuclear powers re
nunClallOn of nuclear weapons
I
I
PARTS Nov 29 (OPAl
Tb( Ftench senate yesterday en
t(' ted a symbehc veto aaalnst
lC, )Vf..lrnment plans to mtroduce
staLe run commercIal teleVISion
Bv 231 to 29 votes the second
chamber-where the oPPosllton IS
In the majonty refused to grant
thc state radlO ,and teleVISIOn un
dC'rtakmgs the right to levy fees
The national assembly took a
SImilar line a short whlle ago
WASHINGTON Nov 29
ChaIles Prankel. 11 S assIstant
secletary of state for culture and
educatlOn. resigned yesterday
on account of hIS governments po
!ICY said Frankel found In Viet
nam Informed sources no lon L
ger In the posItIon effectIvely
Lo rep-resent Amencan culture
and educatton abroad In View of
the Vletna!TJ war
BUCHAREST Nov 29 (OPA)
-U S specIal envoy Averell
HarrIman was Tuesday recelV
ed by Rumaman Pnme MiniS-
ter Gheorge Maurer 'agerpres'
news agency reported The talks
covered mternatlOnal questions
and Rllmanlan..Amencan rela-
tions and were held In a frIend
1.1' atmosl~here the agency said
many
It has
Luard
Sports
British Pqlicy
Defended In UN
He cxpressed regrel thai members
of a spe1,;lal UN miSSion whose
report was before the 1,;ommltlee
lSoughl to pla1,;e the responsibility
for Ihe1r dlffIculues prImarily on
the Uniled KlOgdom government
which has had 10 deal With a da
ngerous and rapidly changing Sll
uallon on thc ground
The report by Manuel Perez Gu
errero of Venezuela Abdul Satar
Shaltzl of AfghaOlslan and Mous
sa I eo Kella of MalJ <.:ntlclses Bn
taln for fatlmg In secure Ihe coop
eratlon 01 the BrIIlsh supported
South ArabIan federal government
llir Ihe mlsS"m
I uan.J slres.se(t Ihal BntaUl s {oJ
onlal authOrity did nol reat::h 10 the
lernlory OUISlde the protectorate
of Aden and Indicated BritaIn could
not have commanded Ihe shaky
federal goveromenl 1(1 looperatt
wllh the miSSion
S/Occ 11,164 he said the main
erfl rt of SuccesSIve BritIsh govern
menl has been to bring about a pe
aceful Iranslllon nOI Ihe lranSftlon
by vlOlenn and bloodshed have
had
I hal error! has mel with
frustrations and faIlures bUl
bl"en perslstenlly pursued
said
«(onfllJlIed frum puge J)
The BaltImore Colts remalDed
pro football s only unbeaten team
Sunday But not Without a strug-
gle
Lenny Lyle returned an mter
cepled pass 36 yards for touch
du\\ n and Tony LOrick ran for
another as lhe Colts beat the
San FranCISCO 4gers 26-9 San
Franclsco quarterback by Rookle
SIeve SPUI ner led 6 3 at half-
time
J ou Mu.:haels kicked four field
~(Jals for the Colts who bUIlt
thell record to 9 0 2 to remain
.done In fl rst olace one game
ahead of the Idle Los Angeles
Nams on the National s Football
I (a~uc:> Coastal diVISion
Thl.: Green bay Packers elm
l huJ the Western Conference s
Central Drvlswn Title by edgmg
the Ch cago bears 17)3 as Bart
SliJlI passed for one touchdown
the Doonle Anderson plunged for
emu hu The vlclory put the
p" kc I- l 1/2 games ahead of
tnl' sl::l:onu place: Bears With
hlc.:e ~Cimes to play
I teltlY Kelly s 163 yards rushing
ano t..... 0 touchdowns led the Cle
vdand 8t(l\\ ns past the Washing
ton Redskons 4237 Carl Ward
!l':'tUtntxl (;I kIckoff 104 yards for
Clevt lar.d and Sonny Jurgenson
thrc\\ three touchdown passes
fm tnt:' Redskms
GOOD PASSES
fh. tn"moh keot Cleveland
one l!ame ahead of the New
York Giants In lhe Eastern Con
feren~e s Century DIVISion Fran
Tarkenton threw three tnuch
down passes as the GIants defea
tecl the Philadelphia Eagles 44 7
Both the Eagles and RedsklD'
fell further behmd the Idle Dal
las Cowboys who are first an the
Eastern (onferen<.:e'\ lapllal 01
VISion
A seven YCar touchdown pass
from Bill KIlmer gave the New
Orleans Satnts a 27· 24 VictOry
over the Atlanta Falc.ons Each
team elltcled the game w ..th one
VictOry
Joe Kapp thlew for two touch-
downs ~nd ran for another In lea-
ding th, Mmeesota Vlkmgs to
a 41 27 VICtOrv Ovel the PittS
burgh Steelers
The Houston Oilers moved to
wlthm agame of the Idle hrst-
place New York Jets 10 the eas
tern dIVISion of the Amencan
Football League by defeatmg the
Boston Patnots 27-6 John Wit
tenboon kIcked three field goals
and Pete Hethard passed for a
touchdown for Houston
Rookie Bob Gnese's 31-year
touchdown pass to Howard Wil-
ley ...... Ith one mInute remaining
gave the MiamI Dolphins theIr
second vlctury 17 14 over the
Buffalo BIlls 10 the only other
AFf game
East
Sh=t
Middle
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Formal Agreement Delayed On
S. Arabian Independence
GENEVA Nov 29 (AP) - fedelal government and from a
The South Arab,. talks Ilval natlonahst organisation
ran Into last minute dlf I"LOSY (the Front for the hber-
fleultIes earl1 Wednesday whleh ,t'on of Occupied South Yemen)
delayed a formal agreement on has taken over the local eivil
a peaceful transfel of poweI administratIon until the first
from Bntaln to the National ~OVl.!1nment or this new Arab
LiberatIOn Front (NLF) state IS formed
NLF leader Gahtan al Shaabl --- _
announced that d baSIc accord
had been reac! ,d by the two
>Ides after eight days of hard
bargammg
But more than frve hours later
hiS delegation and the BritIsh
under Lord Shackleton were stIll
argumg In an obscure conferen' UNITED NATIONS Nov 29
(c room overlooked Lake Geneva ICAP)--BntaJn reported Tuesday thai
Sources indIcated that the talks "s etrorts to bnng South Arabia pe-
may go on rOT a whJle as the two acefulJy to independence are ending
sides haggled over the fmal wor In CIrcumstances whIch combJne
dmg of a memorandum of ag- tragedy and hope
leement I AddresSing the TrusteeshIp, Com-
There were further dlfflcuJ- mlttee of the UN General Assem-
lies the sources indicated overIbly 0 E T Luard defended Bntaln s
<I fmal JOint communique The conduci In lhe cluster of political
main difficulty concerned the UnJts which are expected to begIn
tmount of financial aid Bntaln life Thursday as an Independent co
wIll give the new nation which un'ry
Wednesday mldOlght becomes the
Independent republic of South
Yemen after 129 Years of BTltlsh
1 ule
In Aden ,iii IS now ready for
lht: final airlift of Brltlsh troops
110m Aden
About 2000 men who stIli re
main In Aden are now concentr
tted InSide the Khormaksar alr
base from "" hlch they are being
(10\\ n home
The last British soldier IS ex
puted to leave by noon and at
mldmght the People S Republic
01 Southern Yemen wlll be for
l11<dly prmlalmed
Bntaln \\ II hilnd over to thp
National LiberatIon Front autho-
my ovel about I 500000 Arabs
\\.ho mhablt the hot almost bar
len and mountamous terrlLorles
of South ArabIa
The last Brlln'ih t1llIJPS In lea
vr the 42 M tI me Commando
and company of the Kmg sOwn
ROYed Hordtl Regiment will be
Ilown b\ helIcopter to the manne
l:ommandl1 ..hlp Albion lYing off
shore
South ArabIan mnependence
lollows a bloody period In Aden s
history With 198 people killed
and 1814 \\ounded SinCe emerg
l ncy regulations were enforced
nn Decembel 10 1963 About two
thIrds ef thl casualties were 10
l:al Arabs
Bntlsh t.oops lost 57 kJ/led
mel 669 \\ oundcd
fn addltl lO 76 Bntlsh soldH:,ro:;
\\ele killed and 235 \\ounded In
rlghtmg else\\ hl:'re In South Ara
bla ~ab l:asuailies 10 this fighl
109 are not known
But the past fe\\, days have
passed virtually Without inCIdent
as delirIOUS crowds of Adenls
c.:elebrated each successIve Bn
tlsh wlthdra"" al from sectors of
the city
These have now been turned
over to the 8500 strong South
Arabian almy The NLF-thE
fOlmer terrorist ulganlsatlQn
which gained continI of mOst of
South Arabia from the defunct
(CmI11f1ued from page I J
CriSIS wth the specJal UN reprc=sen
latlvc=
Jarrmg also had talks wllh amba
ssador Mohammad EI Farra of
Jordan and ambassador Philippe
Takla of Lebanon also had talks
with Jarnng but no details were
Immediately a''31Iable
Spokesmen for the BritIsh and
US delc=gatlOns said lhc=y expected
Lord Caradon and U S Ambassa
dor Arthur Goldberg to Set: Jarrmg
before hiS departure for the MIddle
Easl later IhlS week
Skies In central and norihern
regIOns Will be c;oudy with DC
easlonal ra In Yesterday the
warmest area DC the country was
Farah with a high ot 25 C. 77 F
The coldest Was North Salang
with a low of -7 C 19 F Wind
speed In Kabul was clocked at
12 knots 06 mph) yesterday
The temperature in Kahul at
10 a.m was 9 C 48 F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 12 C -4 C
53 F 25 F
20 C 0 C
68 F 32 F
19 C 3 C
66 F 37 F
10 C -4 C
50 F 25 F
19 C 6 C
66F 43F
15 C g C
59F 46F
Kandahar
Mazare
Ghazm
Jalalabad
Khost
t·i;AIUAN=::-A:-'-::CINEMA~--~==:::;:::c=
At 2 430, 7 and 9 pm AmerIcan
tllm In Farsi
THE SHEEPMAN
PARK CINEMA
At 2, 4 30 7 and 9 p m American
tIl m In FarSI
KILLER ON IIORSEBACK
AFGHAN DlAR¥
NOV1!:MBER 301l 1967
By Kathleen Ti'aatnWt
There is noth1Og like an 11
hollr tnp to Mazare Sh~rlf to
dramatlse tile VIVId contrasts that
are in rAfihanfstaD
Saihng aloni on a black rib-
bon of highway up through the
Salang pass and down to Doshi
you lDarVel at the rugged gran:
deur whiZZIng by
A httle beyond Pule Khumn
the highway ends and you're off
on the rock,est road of Your life
It's the kmd of road that wo'uJd
have unpressed my Insh great-
grandmother 'who came to Kan--
sas In a covered wagon
And It's also the kmd of road
that bids You to PICDlC under the
trees 10 Alback We roast meat
and watch the world go by on
foot and donkey Over an old
stone bridge
It's a road, too, that wmds thr-
ough TaJkhorgan There we stop
to buy the famed TaJkhorgan hats
and are surrounded by large
cunous crowds that follow US PI:
ed Piper fashion through the
bazaars
Much later we meet an old man
WIth hIS donkey and ask hun
how many kilometres to Mazar?
HIS mterestmg reply He ate
h,s lunch 10 Mazar at hlllh noon
and that he and hIS donkey ha"e
traveled thIS far on the road
Now If we can only figure out
how many kilometres an hour
hIS donkey travels and what he
had for lunch we re 10 luck
We reach a large white sign
which reads Welcome' and we
burst IOta WIld cheers followed
by hystencal glllgies when we
see beyond the sIgn nothmg bu.t
emptiness
, Havmg left Kabul In the
wee mIsty hours our happy band
of travelers my husband and I
our two sons aged 7 and 9 and
Ornar Ansa and Kasslm three of
our Afghan fnends We ~re bone~
weary and exhausted
And then suddenly there IS
Mazar and the famed mosque 100
mmg up In blues and greens and
purples and turqUOISeS And we
rub our eyes In dlsbelJef
It looks like a faIry tale we
scramble out of the station wa-
gon clutching our cameras run
pell mell towards the mosque to
see If thIS unbelleveable SIght
IS really true
As we approach the mosque,
large flocks of snowy white pig-
eons take flight and saIl merrily
over the tODs of the mInarets,
thell white wmgs etched agamst
the blue of an Afghan sky
Entermg the mosque 10 stoc-
kmg feet and on tiptoes, we
whISper 10 awe at the mtncate
deSigns and beauty of It all
Shy but cunous of those that
lme the doorway, we listen In
awe as Kasslm relates the story
of Hazrat All and how legend
has It that hIS body was put on
a camel that wandered the des-
sert And how Kmg Sultan Hu-
ssem Byqra had a dream that he
would be found at thIS very spot
and the k mg s dream comes true
OutSide the streets are fllled
With bnghtly pohshed gadles
pulle<l by horses decorated 10
red and green tassles and strut-
tmg proudly
Directly across from the mos·
que are the rug bazaars We en~
ter a shoo and ask to see rugs of
orange and brown Imagme our
surpnse on leavmg the shop
when we are greeted up and
down the street by merchants
hold109 rugs of orange and br-
own News travels fast m Ma·
zar
FamilIar With Afghan hospita-
lity m Kabul, we are neverthe-
less overwhelmed by It 10 BaJkh.
The seven of us descend upon
the home of Sher Mohammad
Omar s COusin who doesn t
know we are coming hasn t seen
Omar In years, and has never
laId eyes on the rest of us But
we are taken mto hls home and
given the warmest of welcomes
HIS house IS constructed entue-
ly of mud and the roof IS dome
shaped With a skyhght of glass
at the very top
Seated on Afghan carpets and
leaDIng agamst the wall on beau-
tIful hand embrOIdered pIllows
we are fascmated with the SUD
light lhat shInes through the top of
the skylight and dances 10 a
crazy pattern across the carpet
And then we are ~erved the
most deliCIOUS of meals CarrIed
10 huge wooden bowls are pounds
of steammg flce and cqlcken and
sumptous gravy that has been
backed 10 glOger ChIldren of the
VIllage come to call, some of
them peeklOg through the sky-
1Igh' 10 the roof and glggllog and
others pranclOg by the open
door pleased that we can stum-
ble through a few words of gree-
tmg 10 DaTI -
The ,boys stuff their pockets
WIth tasty lavender.-coloured
rock sugar candles and are off
for a ride on a donkey while we
Sip cuns of hot SP'CY tea
And we reahse~ once again,
to a boy who has been raISed 10
the western lands of teleVlslon,
Afghanistan IS truly a child's TV
screen, they are out and dOing It
themselves
From new Balkh we walk to
(Conllnu<d on page 4)
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In addJtlon, at It's long lines de-
partment sala that It has asked
the Federal Communications Com
mISSion for authorlsatwn to acti-
vate six new satellite cirCUits be-
tween the Untted States and
Japan by December 15
Fnmze
BlOhcs factory 10 Kllghlzla
launched the manufacture of a
preparabon fll\- curmg sheep
from the matn dleseases caused
by paraSitiC worms (momezla,
etc)
ThiS antI helmmthic prepara-
tIon, syntheSIzed by chemISt Ab-
dl Akbayev underwent large
scale testing and proved to be
more effectIve than any other
preparation known m the world
Applied only once It cured 85
100 per cent of the aOlmals
New York
The Amencan Telephone and
Telerraph Company and the Hal-
walian, telephone company Will
begm usmg 12 addlhonal satel-
hte CIlCUltS on December 1 for
telephone servIce between the
United States mam1and and Ha-
wan
New Dellit
Rumours have played a big role
In arrestmg family planmng
work m Delhi
All kmds of IIdlculous thmgs
are bemg saId about the loop
The Central Family Planmng In-
stitute earned out a sample sur-
vey to fmd out what was bemg
rumoured about the loop
The followmg are ItS fmdl' gs
Loop has caused cancer and TB
loop IS dangerous for hfe It has
caused heart trouble loop has I
gone to the bram and It has\ cau
sed rupture of the uterus
I
Moseow
A~vlet SCIentist has dIscover-
ed a stone-age settlement 10 Bye-
loruSsia constructed partly WIth
the. shoulder blades of mam-
moths, Tass agency said
The settlement IS along the
Sudost river, Tass saId
The excavahon revealed wm-
ter dwellings of several rooms
supported by mammoths shoul-
derblades Fhnt tools and bone
spearheads also were dIscovered
Ta~s said
:rile dIscovery throws much
hght on the c10smg stages of
PaleolJthlc perIOd" of the stone
age, Tass saId
BrIsbane
A woman who cIlUmed she
could no longer enJoy the smell
of steak and oDlons or perfume
because of InjUries received m
a car crash has been awarded
14826 Australian dollars (6,919
sterling) damages here
Mrs VerODlca May Travagl
la, 51 told the Queensland su-
preme court yesterday she lost
her sense of smell after the car
In WhICh she was a passenger col
IIded With another 10 1964
Prague
In October 125 years had ela-
psed ..plDce the fIrst beer was
brewed at the newly founded
brewery m Plzen, western Bo-
hemlB
If, durmg that first year of ItS
eXlStence the brewery tu~ned out
3,657 lhectolltres of thIS golden
beverage then by the end of thIS
year its output WIll total 1,742,000
hectohtres of beer, known to the
world bY the names of "Prazd-
roj" IS suff,clent to keep the n-
ver Uhlava on which the bre-
wery stands, runmng for a full
mne months or It IS enough to
flood the hny European state of
Monaco to a depth of SIX metres
Moscow
Tbe holding of the second Oly
mPlc lottery to the total sum of
50 millIon roubles of whIch 30
mIllion WIll be spent on the
payment of pnzes was announc·
ed here
The prizes mclude 1,800 "Vol-
ga ' Moskvlch and "Zaporo·
zhets' cars 18000 motorcycles,
scooters mopeds \"Ouchers to
big' thtematlonal competitions ta·
pc recorders radle sets, etc
The pflce of one ticket IS one
rouble The mOney made by th,s
lottery WIll be spent on the bUlI-
dmg of sports facIllues and on
preparal10ns for the 1963 Olym
plCS
Baku
There are 840 people aged 100
and above per every mllhon of
the populatIOn m AzerbaIJan
where the 162-year old Shllall
Mlsllmov hves
ThiS was repprted at a confe-
rence on the problems of longevl
ty held here
Almost all longevous people li-
ve m mountainous or foothdls 2.0
nes ThiS warrants the conclUSIOn
that phYSico-geographIcal and
climatic factors are of deCISive
Importance in the ogmg process
Many long-hved people sleep
outdoors 5 to 6 months a year
and have fresh vegetahles and
frUIt almost all the year round
InvesbgatlOns show that work
IS the mam hfe stimulus for'
them All of them are chIefly
catUebreeders, frUit growers
hrlck-Iayers or Carpenters Des-
plte their advanced age, an over-
whelmmgmaJQrlty of them con-
tmue work109 as far as theIr str-
ength perml ts
Jammu
A letter sent from Srmagar
to Udhampur has travelled at
the rate of Olne mil~s a year
The Jammu and Kashmll Unt-
verslty office posted the letter 10
June 1951 It has fmally reached
the Udhampur address, DevraJ
Gupta, thiS month- after 17
years Snnagar IS 150 mIles from
Udhampur
MISS Peru (centre), a 21 year o~raven hairedMadele10e Hartog Bel who was elected MISS
World at the Lyceum Ballroom in London, posed WIth the runners UP for this ploture and then
fainted
She was revived WIth smelling salts and was Just able to answer questIOns m a shaky
VOIce before helDg led away for a rest
Sont America scored a knock out In the contest with right Miss Argentme JMana
Sabaiiauskas) a law student, being placed second, and (left) MISS Guyana (Shakiara
Baksh) a shortand typist taking third place.
Madeleme who won £ 2500 and a chance toto earn a great deal more said that she intend-
ed to send the prize money hack to her mother m Peru
LoDdon
Tin as a substitute f\lr copper
IS t,jJe latest development by a
Blrmmgham finn of water tube
manufactnrers
The steadlly-mereaslOg pnce of
copper 10 world markets has led
to several attempts at subshtu-
tlOn but Without any real success
Th,s latest Idea, whIch has alrea-
dy been accepted by the gas
counCil and the BntISh water-
works f aSSOCiatIon, Involves a tm-
zmc alloy which IS plated on a
mIld steel tube to form a thm
eoatmg It IS claimed tbat It wdl
cut costs by 15 pounds or about
6 "c on an average domestic
central heatmg 1OstaUation
Belgraile
A flame-spewmg flYing saucer
started a forest file near the Yu-
goslav-AlbanIan border accord-
mg to Ueyewltnesses' reports In
the Belgrade even109 news
Inhab1tants of the area around
mount Kamavl In Montenegro
saId they saw the flymg saucer
come down so close to the earth
that the flames It was glvmg
off set fife to trees causing a
forest file whIch took 24 hours to
extmgUlsh
Nairobi
A man has been jailed here for
two and a half years for /udtlap-
pmg a SIX year old girl and sel·
ling her as a child bride for BOven
cows, a goat and some drmk
The man, Muntal Kamau, was
found guilty of kidnapp10g s'x
year old Wanjiku NJere as she
left her SChool 10 April 19q6
Me1boame
Pop dances WIll drive some
teenagers dead before they are 40,
accordmg to a nOise research
expert liere
About two to_three per cent of
teenagers sUffer from "tendet
ear," RF BUrlon of the city's
mstltute of 'technology told a se-
mInar on nOIse
'At a recent teenage dance I
recorded the sound near the sta-
ge at 114 Normal sound IS 80 de-
clbles The ear cannot stand mo-
re than 125 declbles," he said
He added the teenagers would
not know they were bemg af-
fected It w,lI tell later 10 hfe
They will lose the1I' bearing earher
than other people"
Tokyo
To the tunes of rock'n roll and
Labn mUSIC, two young TokyOlO-
tes recently danced for 63 hours
12 mmutes 36 seconds establish
109 a new local record
MISS Toshlko Suzuki, 22, and
Tsukasa Salto l 20, 0 achIeved the
gruelling feat at a dance lOa
arthon '-the first of its kind m
Japan smce World War II
The former record was said to
be 45 hours set up 10 1939
Twenty seven dance enthus-
Iasts aged from 19 to 23, com
peted In the endurance test for
the honour of a pOSSIble new re-
cord a pnze oC 50000 yen (ab
out 50 sterlmg) and a tnp to
Hong Kong
Under the regulations, the con
testants were allowed to dance
gO-go tWiSt, rock n roll-any
thmg but cheek-to cheek
Food and dnnks were prOVid-
ed every SIX hours
The sponsors are planDlng to
orgamse such a contest every
year
New York
A man shot and wounded an
armed mtruder who broke mto
hIS apartment and forced hIm to
look on while he raped his Wife,
police reported
The mtruder was taken to hos-
p,tal where police charged hIm
With r 'pe sodomy, burglary
feloOlous assault and unlawfully
possessmg a gun
Police said he mvaded the
apartment early yesterday made
the woman be up her husband,
then raped her and pIstol-whIP-
ped the couple He roamed thr-
ough rooms for three hours, stuf·
flng cash, Jewellery and clo-
thmg Into two sUltcases
When he left the woman unit-
ed her husband who grabbed a
<hotgun and shot the raider as
he left the bUlldmg
Melbourne
Tons of mall were destroyed or
damaged In a fife In Melbourne's
post offIce mall exchange Mon-
day
All the 2 000 employees who
were 10 the' bUlldmg at the tIme
9f the file were rescued but a
maJority of them would not be
able to return to the bUlldmg
for some tune perhaps weeks
Only one employee was taken to
hospital for treatmerlt
AuthOrl"es were holdmg em
ergency talks to diSCUSS the ef
fects of the ftre on Christmas
mall trafhc and to draw up em-
mergency mall handling measu-
res they expect to use for some
weeks
•~rd'abt iHone of the n"""
mlliYi:1s of 'ICICDCC, only recently
dlsl'Qvered, With fantastic poSSIbilI-
ties ,
The·fJftt ,laser beam was operated
onl¥1m '11160, yet lOday, lIS, an Ind,-
ca~nl Of..Ita pbtential use, more
thaD $00 Amencan companlea al'!\
now tnaldl18 or testmg laSer eqUip'
ment
\
The sohd laser came fust Two
Amencao sCientists Charles H To-
wnes and Arthur L Schawlow, used
a pencil siud rod of synthetIc ruby
to make the first laser 10 early 1960
The rod ends squared off and Sli-
ver coated, served as two faCing
mIrrors Energy trapped wlthm the
rod bounced back and forlh betweeo
the muror ends until the rod could
contam It no more Theo It pulsed
out as a powerful pencIl.thm beam
of 1D1ense, bnJhant red hght
In the gas laser, gas atoms are bro
ught to an eXCited state by an elec-
tnc discharge, WIth atoms and mol
ecules bouncmg between mmors at
the ends of a laser box The gas
laser was IDvented by Ali Javan a
Persian phYSICiSt at the U S Bell
Laboratones In 1961
The IOjechOD, or semiconductor,
laser was lDlroduccd the follOWIng
year' A fourth type a chemlcal
laser IS now under development
Laser hghl IS shU m ItS early
stages of resea·rch and development
But 10 Its early years It bas demon_
sfrated great promise
]n medicine a laser bas been us-
ed 10 AmerIcan hospitals to spot
weld a detached retma In a human
eye Similar surgical techDlques
now appear very promlsmg for br
am and nerve operatIOns
Chemists indicate laser beams
may be able to create chemIcal re
actions never before poSSible or
even to prOVide a tool to maOlpul-
ate a smgle atom within the mole-
cule
The Orst prize winner In conneetlon with the 19718 OJ)1Dplc
games In Munich has already been found. The Stu~tgart achltoot
Frtb A.ur .and three of his colleagues woo a • 25000 .architects
award for this piece of work.
Aeellrdl"g to the designs of the team which Is to be l\sed as
'the basil! for further arrangement, the land seapjng of ground wUl
~lve major empbasls
,
A slOgle pulse of hght: lasllng
for one-mJlhootb of a second, IS
poweifnl enough 10 vapon.. a hole
completely thrOUgh a razor blade
A la~r beam cao be shot to the
mOOD, so concentrated that it wdl
Illuminate an area on the moon'8
surface no larger tban one mile 10
diameter Ordinary electric lIgbt, If
It could carry that dIstance would
probably broaden out at th'at dISt-
ance to an area about SIX times the.
mOOD'S dIameter
The laser may become an extre-
mely valuable cQmmunlcatlons tool
Some say It may be able to carry
8 tremendous number, perhaps mJI-
hons, of telephone calls or teleVI
SIOD channels simultaneously
ReseBTChers of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technojogy and lbe
Raytheon Company have shot las-
ers to the mOon and then detected
the reflections back on earth The
hght made the half millron nllie
round tnp In 2 5 seconds This was
the first lime man had illuminated
a celestial body Wlth an op"cal de-
Vice
Lasers are also being used for
mIlitary purposes These mclude ra-
dar, ranglDg and trackmg systems.
field commumcations secure from
unwanted eavesdroppmg and aids to
naVigation and gUIdance
There arc today three dIfferent
kinds of lasers sohd, gas and tnJ-
echon
Industry has used lasers to dnll
and weld machlDe and electrOnic
parts and to CUt and pierce dlam
onds and steel There are some track
uses, such as uSing laser IIgbt to er-
ase typewritten letters With split
milli seconds of heat vaporising the
typewriter mk
The word, lasert stands fer Li...
ght AmphficatlOn by Stimulated
Emission of Radiation. ThIS Ineaos
10 short, use of concentrated light'
Laser light dIffers fro'll orejlDary
hght 4n the 88.lII~ way that,a battal-
Ion of well drilled .soldlers differs
{rom a disorganised mob
These are some of the thlOgS la-
sers can do
He also said he was aware of the
lOequitles Some were due, he said,
to the rapid expansion of "tho orga
OIsatlon's membership during the ea·
rly Sixties, the reluetancc of some
developmg countries to give up the
services of highly tramed personnel
and the weakness of recruiting ser
\ Ices
He added that smce all employes
have guarantees of tenure making
adjustments to achieve equ'ity ia B
slow process depending upon vaca
nCles caused by deaths, resignations
eXplrat on of contracts and expan
Slon
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
atlons, he said they frequentlY lack-
ed experience, whIch he saJd was of-
ten the factor determining who ,ot
the job
phere and the hydrosphere whIch
In their lurn, made hfe posSible
Because It IS small the Moon was
Incapablc of retammg volattle sub
stances and therefore It did not UD
dergo Similar and surface process'!S
Cosmic mfluences like cosml~
rays falling meteorites, etc, preYall
on the Moon s surface These In
Cluences do not penetrate deeply
When a meteorlte coUldes With the
Moon resulung 10 an exploslcn
the amount of substances blasted
off the M 000 s surface mto space
exceeds the volume of matter th~·
remainS the surface IS contlDually
betng renewed but not bwIt up
Thus rocks wllIcb on Ihe Earth
arc cone<:aled beneath a thick la
yer of precipitated materlal anQ
whose origin IS lost 10 the darkness
of lIme on the Moon come to the
surface
The Moon can teU more abuur
the emgmahc onglO of the Earth
than the Earth Itself TherelD lie,
the answer to questions which are
glVJog a headache to geologIsts
but WhiCh, so far cannol be an,\-
wered on the Earth
The Moon prOVides for us a hope
of 100klDg !housands of millions of
years back and scores of kllbmetr~
deep IOta the Earth
It IS hard to Imagme how J be
arded man appear.ed when he was
a baby but If we look at hiS son
who 15 said to be tbe Image of hun
we at once understand what the
man,.looked like This Is what tbe
Moon Will do for us
A stone from the Moon s surface
WIll prOVide answers to the quest
Ions raised here and many others
ThiS IS Why geologists are so ea
gerly wailing for the day when they
can get a Moonstone In their iab-
oratofJcs
(MOSCOW NEWS)
may open up at any time
There are signs of Jute pnces get
ung firmer particularly In the grade
SUItable for carpets
In Dundee, Scotland one of tb.
bIggest buymg centres, prices for
lOp qualil'es have edged up recently
One hopeful sign for the ASian rna
nufacturer of Jute heSSIan IS that
Bntam IS ta recenslder next year
the fact that It lets Darrow wIdtbs
In free of duty but claps a tax
On Wide ones-those used for car-
pels .....
Copper IS still suffering from the
effects of stnkes ID the Amencas.
and of ""stop-go' functiOning of the
railway whlch carnes copper from
Kalanga through Congo to the sea
on the West of Africa, avoiding
RhodeSia So pnces are high
So have they been for tm lead
and ZInc (but thIS was the ~terbng
scare-produchoo and stocks of all
of them are ample, 10 fact) There
has been pne deplUSlog ~ecbll1cal
event In Silver there are rumours
of a "breaR-through" ID the photo-
graphIC mduslry wblch could d()
away wllh s,lver salls as Ibe ligbt-
reactor on filmS, and the photogra-
pblc IDduslry IS one of the bIggest
users of silver
The tea maket shows few SIgns
of an upturn It IS DOW more or less
confirmed thai thIS year's output
wllf be a record 0lll' Productton in
(Contmu,d on page 4)
',t' \NOVEMBER 30,' 1967" ~
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Here apan from the sterling sea
re, are the more Impart.ant develop-
ments over tbe past month
hfe
Devaluation Sets New Commodity Prices
along With It Thus many prIces
which rose arly 10 November had
very little to do With demand and
supply for use 10 manufacture-they
rose because of the sterhng scare
Now, at least for a little while,
commoduy pnces Will settle more
more towards the posItion at which
they reflect the balance between
production and consumpllon Al-
ways remembermg, of course that
the world does not run perfectly
prices WIll shll be affected by all
kinds of rumours and SUspiCIons
and by the crueltIes and selflshne
sses of men
Almost half ul our Earth s
The world s dealers m commodl
ties Will be spend109 the rest of the
year sort109 out the results of the
devaluaUon of the pound sterling
because thiS has IOtroduced a new
pattern of pnCe6 round the world
There countnes which have deva
lued along with london can now
sell their goods at a cheaper
pnce or make more profll
from them Ihan 10 tbose other
countries which have not devalued
On the other hand, for countries
which have devalued import6 beco-
me dearer (unless the sellers decide
to cut th~lr prohts and sell at a 10
wer PrI,ce)
So the commodity dealer s life al~
ready made miserable by over~supp
yl or shortage, strikes or bad wea
ther or disease, IS further complica
ted by changes now in th'e value Wool pnce hit new low pomts re-
of other people's mooey Id output IS now put at an all time
But the devaluation story did not (ecord of 3,437 mJllJon Ib but thc
begm on November 18, the day eight major consunllng countnes
wben 13rllalo announoed u..t the have been bUYlOg about 10 per cent
p.ound would_ now be -wor-th only less furthermore Uruguay, a big
$240 mstead of $280 11 had alre- producer, devalued Us currency and
ady begun a couple of weeks back. so made Its exports very much che
when a large number of people be- aper Stocks 10 the consummg co-
gan to expect something like that to untrles are low-not because buy-
happen elS thmk the pnce Is 100 higb, but
In the case of many commodities- because WIth high Interest rates ev_
meta" and wool especially-peop1e erywhere the cost of qlrrymg stocks
bought them merely as a I'hedge" IS considerable
agamlt the evenl lit other words, Even Japan, a bIg buyer nowa
they preferred to buy good. than to • days, has cut Its purchases The
hold on t9 the poundlor to any ~ hopes of producers are centered on
rency hkely to deprecIate 10 valueEastcrn Europe, where a biS mark.et
l tr. J t tr~ t ......1-rt I ~1
,Job'Problem At ~he UN;~Who Is:'To Get THent?
The United Nations admmlStra- declared Ibat eljUlll1ble ~eograpblc One '~t 'lbe ';"re pblnts amdng th~
lIve committee ha$ agam tackled dlstllbullon should be the mam CII- 13 who come from South Africa Ho
the seemingly Insoluble problem of tenon weVer, 27 In'e from the U.pted Arab
achIeving a "balanced slaff for the A t,byan, Saad M Angudl, saId Repuhllc, 17 from ~opljl. 15 from
orgsDlS8tlOD while It might be true that Africa IS Ghana and.J4 from Nf,rena
By 'balanced, UN members well represented, blS country has Whlle,>\m'flrtcan repreoenU;tlOD_)s
mean a staff Ihat IS "proportionate. been almost Ignored HIS government the largesl yhtlf 343 It Is stlll'below
Iy equitable so f~r as nabonalily, he said, had submItted hsts of ava,- lis quota lof 407 '
geography, lang,iagc and populatIon lable pe~sonnel on two occaSIons, Called belore the committee Sir
are concerned I filS year, as every but no action had been taken Alexander Mac Farquhar di~r
year, several proposals to accomp-- As of this year according to Sec- of personnel, spent a mo!mtna ttyi
hsh thIS Ideal ate under consldera- rctary-General U' Thant: 179 \,osts Ing to explain the dlttlculiles of 'lbe
lIOn, but none has enougb support are held by 33 of 39 Afllcan coun- Secrelarlat and reapondmg to ques-
til be recommenlied to the General tncs Asians flil 296 drawn from 16 lions from delegates I
Ilssembly for adoption of tbe 18 countnes lR lhe reglon Amoll"; some of hiS' problems, ni:
Dlssatlsfacllon wltb the p",,,,nt All 20 Latln Amencan countnes saId ar~ that the Skills of candida-
cOlllposilton of the staff IS so Wld are represented by 175 pertons tes tram under-represented counlries
<spread and the cntlclSm so vaned draWn frdm that area don't alwayll /natch exl.Ung -vacan-
that It IS difficult to deVISe a SImple Western European representation IS c1es Speaking specifiCally to' eOlOpl
SOlution the higbesl, 404 North Amencan, alnts made by the African represen'
At recent meetings, delegatIOns mcludlng the United States and the tativcs, he explamed that more than
have pOinted oul meqUltles Ihey Caribbean IS next with 403 Ea.t half of the Afrtcans In the Secreta-
feel are unfair to them, only to have ern EUro~ has 221 The MIddle East lIat held caroer appointments which
others recommend adjustments that has "18 A total of 33 are from non he Implied was a high per~entage
ore nol mutually satlsfactory member states Wh I d th t A '-1
Abd G 11 f
tC conce me a nu cans see-
0
1
u Dban da th0Ut OF Nlgehr fo. Wblle the Secretarial p,efers that king senior posts u.ually had tbe ae-
examp e c arge a rene spe- h bl U I thl d d a1ltIti t ] I th lts staff members e - DguS. 8 a ernIe an other mtrinslc qu c
a og coun nest parlJCU af y oes requirement is often waived m fa·
to Afnca are !:loder-represented vor of other tcachnlcal Or profession.
But another Aftican del~gate, Paul a1 skIlls A breakdown o{ the staff ac
Aryee, saId hiS government, Ghana cordlog to the riVe offiCial langus.
was pleased 10 note that the num- ges used here, showl that 544 are
ber of African Slaff members had basically English speakJng.. 177
been Increased Spanish, 167 French. 116 Russian,
He complained, however, that not and 54 Chmese There are 774 elas
enough of them were holdmg seDlor Silled a,s speaking lIotber" langue
level posts ThIS he said, resulted ge.,
from the UN S~cretarJats tenden· The percentage apportionment ge
cy to name older persons to these ()graphlcally IS Afnca 10 per cent
pOSitIOns which amounted to dlscrl ASia 16 5 Eastern Europe 12 4....
mmatlon because qualtfled Afncans Western Europe 22 6 Latin America
are generally younger ~ 8 Middle EaSl 44 and Norlh
Speakmg for Guatemala, Juan AmerIca and the CAribbean, 225
Carlos Crespo asserted that 39 COUD- The senior post level staft memb
tnes are over~represented while the ers come trom 49 countrIes distrlbu
19 SpaDISh speaking colintnes have ted regIOnally as follows Afnca 13
a lower percentage af representation ASia 31 Eastern Europe 33 Wes
than the one-51xth of the total mem tern Europe 52 men1ber states 2 It
bersblP they compnse IS 10 thiS category that the Atricans
Gmdcel L Gmdeel of the Sudan argue they are under represented
A Moonstone Will Reveal Earth's History
cannot be decoded by geologIcal
Luna 9 space station launched In data SlOce It has been obscured by
Februnry last year Iransmltted subsequent developments The E.3-
panoramic pictures of the Moon rth s surfaee has been acted upon
many geologiSts halJe been on tent by water aIr and organic bodies
eerhooks For the first time we were These elements have had an mflue
able to ~,the surface of another nr.:e on the Earth to the entire depth
celesturt body m the way we look 10 whIch geological study has pen
at the Earth s surface Geologists etrated
realised as never before that they Were we able to go to a depth
WIll be the ones to follow the ast tWice that of a dnll hole we would
ronomers m tbe study of other w(}o only be 12 kilometres down or 0002
rids an outer space of the Earth s radtus If we assume
There IS no complete agreement that the Earth IS a huge watermelon
on how the Moon originated Acc- with a diameter of 50 centimetres
ordlng to one OpiniOn It was acc- then we would be operatmg to the
Idcnlally captured wIthm the Ear. depth of the green peel which IS
th s field of gravitatIon and became only 05 mlUlmetres thIck
Its satellite So we know about tbe inSide ofAnythmg can hoppen I aCCident the Earth as much as we lmow about
tally SCience has a rule however a watermelon when we s.oratch It
akmg countnes, parlJcularly those With a nall Modern technology does
athblet thheorhl6S, prtheference IS &llven to ",sotba.llnIOgW dUosneto t~eatchhaldeeenPderthMOUUgChha W IC IS e more eaSI y ver- ....
~Ied gives more leads for future ~ judge the. overall proper11eS
velopment and the component of the Earth as we do the watcr
parts of which fit more closely tog melon we weigh It measure It h
tither Let us adhere (0 thts posItion sten to It etc ThIS IS 10 the realm
The Moon and the Earth along of geophYSICS
With the other planets ongmated a~
proXImately 5000 mllhon years ago The diVISion of the Earth lOto se-
from a common cloud of gaseous veral maIO layers WhiCh are known
dust assoCJated WIth the Sun by thel( geophySIcal .characteristICs
The Moon IS not a mere satelhte IS unrelated to processes on the sur
or the Earth but Al fjY.m sister face
The Earth, howeve)-~ fob.. shape a Even the very pnnclples of thiS
little earher proved to be a little dlvlslon are open to question For
stronger and captured more nutfl- merly geologlsts conSIdered Ihe JI
tlon The Moon s development sto VISion to be based on the pnnclple
pped short Its present aspect gives of weight the heaVIest elementli are
a picture of the Earth In .Its 101an In the core of the Earth whIle the
cy crust consists of lighter compounds
Geologists are quite well versed lIke the slag above metal
10 the history of the Earth of the AcademiCian A Vmogradov has
past 500 millIon years An oldlp:_-<;"",>!d~grounds Cor behevmg Ihat the
penod-up to 2 3000 mllhon y rs Earth crust consists not of lIghl
belongs to geologIcal archaeo gy but a reaHy meltable compound."!
and we have but random data out which w re produced dunng melting
It of the rth It was thiS melUng
process: t produced the atmos
book
ThoughtFor
conttnue with the talk of deVelopIng
the newly mdependent country Wlth
out any hlatus Secondly. steer !Ode
pendence different national.tst facti
ons sometimea come U\to being wb,lch
fight 0"" another Unfortunately
thiS IS the casc m the new republic
The editorial exp",..ed tbe hope
tbat these factions will now form a
wuted front and leave aside thoir
difference. ID the ereater interest of
the nation
much alive as you could see for your
self , Colonel Ojukwu told the pap
ers Africa correspondent
He claimed the Lagos governmeol
was trumpetlne Gut Invented. vic
tones flrsUy to blackmail the world
Into supporting Nleeria aDd secon
dly to deter everybody from suppor
bng 8Ima, tor nobody wants to
help a loser
OJukwu repeated tha! Blafra wo-
uld accept a settlement only OD the
basis of Blatran Independence but
tha! It was ready to cooperate' with
Nigeria
We must cooperate or perish, he
saJd He a,ereed that Nigeria Itood
to lose much by Biafran IDdepc.n
dence because of the loss of 011 re-
ven"",
They will certainly be poorer,
but they are capable of (economic)
surVival They will Just have to
make et:torts to develop their produ
ctlon,' be arilled
Japan s cODtnbuhon to the Inter
national pound·sterUne support act
up II IIk~y to be of the order of $20
or 30 nullion, not $50 millions as
was prediCted al first the Japanese
economic dally Nlhon KnZl4 repor
ted
Moreover, lJl view of Its own ad
\'erse IOlernaUonal payments balan
ce Japan would like ita contribution
to be made In yens and used such
as much aSPosslblc by Bric.ain
The economiC d~lIy recaUed thaI
Japan contributed $20 million wben
BntaIn mvoked the "general agree-
ment to bOrTow" for the first time
IR May 1965 and $25 million the
second time ThIS IS likely to serve
as precedent when the ten-nation me
etmg takes place In Paris to .tudy
the problem the neWsPaper sueges
led
John MIlton
Food
ADEN
kll1S reafOn ltsell
Another problem wbidl the DeW repablic is
likely to face is loea! '*lie WId6. It ClIIl W af-
ford The Independ_ ~OIIS I DGeneva
were conducted bylt11e NLF Na&leDal,l.iIIJenlton
Front wltbont the ...tle", tkia lof:tlHl:<rival
nationalist faction ft~'4~.lfurtbe-~
ration of Ooonpled Soutft :Yemen),,9likh fed8
that It too, has tile rtabt to;padlillblate In the
affairs of the newly IDdePelldeat QlWon
The statement made hy a ,PLOS¥ leader
saying that the nOSY wcndd .eJIS1Ire JCBc!U a
plaee ID the repuhlle at all eons :Is a wam.IDg
that trouhle may be In the\u~. SUllh trOUble
Will certainly make the job of -.scillllating
South Yemen Independence more dIUleult.iBoth
factions, horever, shoald joID bauds JD the dif-
fIcult task of brlngIDg piogLess to ,tbe Dewly
mdependent nation.
With the 10depmdmee of Aden aDd other
Soulh Arabian leftHaries, erne _0& ~p
thinking of the future of the tiny Islands of
Perim. Kurla Murla and otllers off tbe South
Arahlan shore It IS only logical that the is-
lands should join tht; newly estahllshed Repub-
hc of South Yemen However, at the moment,
Brttaln holds that thetr future Is subject to ne
gotiaUon It is hoped tbat the future of these
Islands. too will be clarified In accordance with
lhe wl.hes of their mhabli tants
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The death lOll m Saturday's disa
trous floods now officially 320 is
expected (0 rlse to 500, the newapa
per Comncl.O Do Porto reported
The offiCial figure 16 limited to
the numebr of bodies recovered to
date and thus Hi constantly increas
mg The newspaper laid the number
of person s sUll mlSslDg was high
The reestablishment of diplomatic
relattons be~ween the Arab world
and West Germany might be ditcu
ssed a t the forthcommg Arab sum
mIt meeting the Cairo dally Al Gu
mhuTulI reported
The paper stressed. that West Ger
man Chancellor Kurt Georg Kicsln
ger on hIS recent VISit to New Pel
hi had asked the Indian government
to mediate between West ~nnany
and the Arab countries
The Middle Ea6t News AienCy re-
ported thai West Germany recentJy
has suggested to the Sudanese .over
nment to reestablish relations How
ever the agency report said the
Sudanese government Will not act
Without the consent of the Arab
league
Bla(ra the fIrst genume national
state 10 Africa IS very much alive
despite claims by the Nigerian cent
I al government to the contrary Bis
(rani seceSSionISt leader Colonel Od
umegwo 0Jukwu said 10 an mterYl
eW to Dte Welt
OJukwu conceded to the West
German nght Independent Dt.e Welt
m Blarran held Aba eastern Nigeria
Ihat Ihe Ibo people had en~red the
(Ight With the federal govunment
With too much optimism not war
ranted by the realiUet"
But we have learnt the hard con-
ditIOns of the fIght, and Biafra rea
lIy beginS to live only now, actually
The fact IS that 81a.(ra IS very
day another nallon was added to the
(ommumty of JDdcPeDdent nations
The People 5 Republic of Sooth Ye-
men will soon apply for a seat in
the Umted NatIOns as IS the usual
prac!tice
The edtlOCUll said that the efforta
(lr coloma I people figbti.DZ for inde
pendence usually have two results
FJrst lOdependence leaves a unl
ted national front which IS a:ood for
the countr) SInce the ~ple can
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t'AGE 2
The Blltlsh Mmlster WIthout Portfoho, Lord
Shackleton who took part m the Independence
talks has made a statement which obvioasly
shows that any aId the Brttlsh mlgbt gJVe to
the newly mdependent natIon wlll fall short of
the IIt1R1mUll1 expectations oC Its leaders It IS
hoped that not 0111) Brttam hut also mterna
tlOnal agencies Will prOVide finanCial asslSlance
tI. the new repubhc so that It may become eco-
nomlcalll \Iable Without loss of lime or oppor
tun ltv
A new mdependent natIOn was born at
midnight last Dlght In the southern tip of the
i\ rablan penlDsula markmg the end of 128 years
oC the British rule The IDdependence came af-
ter sevcral years of bloody struggles by Aden
natlOnali~ts The new natIon, called the People's
Republic of South Yemen, faces several prob-
lems which It IS hoped It wlll be able to solve
through the umty and sohdarlty of all the pro-
I:resslve and patriotic forces m the country
FIrst of all the evacuation of British troops
may Icad to economIC problems Britain, as the
Cormer colomal power has a moal obligation to
see that the newly 10dependent natIOn solves
these problems Although the agreement signed
10 Geneva yesterday mentIons that financial
assistance from Brltam Will be forthcoming,
the volume of such assistance has not been
mentioned
;;
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Both Heywad and A ms yesterda)
(arned e<i1tonals on the National
Day o( YugosJa\'18 November 29 15
of speCial slgmficance Ul the lives
uf the 20 rrullioo Yugoslav people
AnlS said
On thJs day of 24 years ago whlle
Europe was enguUed 1.0 a ragmg war
o( ex.panslOO1srn the people of Yugo
slavla led by Marshal 'rno valou
rously defended their land 'and ev
entually set foot lfl the world as an
mdependent naUon
Although the country had been
greatly ravaged dunng World
War II and no one was anuclpating
a rapid recovery under gwdance 01
thetr leaders the hard working pe0-
ple of Yugo~avl3 ~ucceeded ill re
placmg the ruans or war by modern
buJldmgs streets factones and
farms
Today YugoslaVia JS a modern Eu
ropean state and Is making rapJd
headway towards tndu5tnalisation
The 1963 constItUtion opened a new
chapler 10 the history or Yugoslav
nallonal development
It IS on the baSIS of thIS consutu
lIOn that Marshal 1'lto was made pre
sident for hfe by the people of that
lountry
By [ollowmg a polley of positive
neutrality the natIOn IS makine ra
IJld progress In moderOlsmg Itsel1 and
a.lso U1 raISIng liS mternatlonal pres
llge said the edltonal
FriendshIp and understanding bet
ween Afghamstan and YugoslaVia
the editOrial continued which are
based on goodWill and mutual res
IJCCI have a long history These ues
han: been espeCial!) strengthened
dUring recent years as a result of tl)e
exchange o( vlSlts b) their couDtrl
es leaders
Our fnendshlp IS contmually be
Ing developed and strengthened al
though we have different socia) and
elonomle systems
Afghanistan and YugoslaVia both
follow a pollcy of pOSlllVe nonaltgn
ment and share common view on se
\ cral mternational ISSUes
The two countries became better
<Jlquamed WJth their views m the
histOriC Bandung conference and m
Ihe Belgrade conference of the non
iJ llgnl:d nallons
The editOrial congratulated the go
vcrnment and people ot YugoslaVia
on the occaSion of their national day
and hoped for thetr (:onhnued pro
gres5 and prosperity
Today s lslah carned an editorIal
welcommg the establishment of the
new Republlc of South Yemen To
, ,
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AFGHAN DlAR¥
NOV1!:MBER 301l 1967
By Kathleen Ti'aatnWt
There is noth1Og like an 11
hollr tnp to Mazare Sh~rlf to
dramatlse tile VIVId contrasts that
are in rAfihanfstaD
Saihng aloni on a black rib-
bon of highway up through the
Salang pass and down to Doshi
you lDarVel at the rugged gran:
deur whiZZIng by
A httle beyond Pule Khumn
the highway ends and you're off
on the rock,est road of Your life
It's the kmd of road that wo'uJd
have unpressed my Insh great-
grandmother 'who came to Kan--
sas In a covered wagon
And It's also the kmd of road
that bids You to PICDlC under the
trees 10 Alback We roast meat
and watch the world go by on
foot and donkey Over an old
stone bridge
It's a road, too, that wmds thr-
ough TaJkhorgan There we stop
to buy the famed TaJkhorgan hats
and are surrounded by large
cunous crowds that follow US PI:
ed Piper fashion through the
bazaars
Much later we meet an old man
WIth hIS donkey and ask hun
how many kilometres to Mazar?
HIS mterestmg reply He ate
h,s lunch 10 Mazar at hlllh noon
and that he and hIS donkey ha"e
traveled thIS far on the road
Now If we can only figure out
how many kilometres an hour
hIS donkey travels and what he
had for lunch we re 10 luck
We reach a large white sign
which reads Welcome' and we
burst IOta WIld cheers followed
by hystencal glllgies when we
see beyond the sIgn nothmg bu.t
emptiness
, Havmg left Kabul In the
wee mIsty hours our happy band
of travelers my husband and I
our two sons aged 7 and 9 and
Ornar Ansa and Kasslm three of
our Afghan fnends We ~re bone~
weary and exhausted
And then suddenly there IS
Mazar and the famed mosque 100
mmg up In blues and greens and
purples and turqUOISeS And we
rub our eyes In dlsbelJef
It looks like a faIry tale we
scramble out of the station wa-
gon clutching our cameras run
pell mell towards the mosque to
see If thIS unbelleveable SIght
IS really true
As we approach the mosque,
large flocks of snowy white pig-
eons take flight and saIl merrily
over the tODs of the mInarets,
thell white wmgs etched agamst
the blue of an Afghan sky
Entermg the mosque 10 stoc-
kmg feet and on tiptoes, we
whISper 10 awe at the mtncate
deSigns and beauty of It all
Shy but cunous of those that
lme the doorway, we listen In
awe as Kasslm relates the story
of Hazrat All and how legend
has It that hIS body was put on
a camel that wandered the des-
sert And how Kmg Sultan Hu-
ssem Byqra had a dream that he
would be found at thIS very spot
and the k mg s dream comes true
OutSide the streets are fllled
With bnghtly pohshed gadles
pulle<l by horses decorated 10
red and green tassles and strut-
tmg proudly
Directly across from the mos·
que are the rug bazaars We en~
ter a shoo and ask to see rugs of
orange and brown Imagme our
surpnse on leavmg the shop
when we are greeted up and
down the street by merchants
hold109 rugs of orange and br-
own News travels fast m Ma·
zar
FamilIar With Afghan hospita-
lity m Kabul, we are neverthe-
less overwhelmed by It 10 BaJkh.
The seven of us descend upon
the home of Sher Mohammad
Omar s COusin who doesn t
know we are coming hasn t seen
Omar In years, and has never
laId eyes on the rest of us But
we are taken mto hls home and
given the warmest of welcomes
HIS house IS constructed entue-
ly of mud and the roof IS dome
shaped With a skyhght of glass
at the very top
Seated on Afghan carpets and
leaDIng agamst the wall on beau-
tIful hand embrOIdered pIllows
we are fascmated with the SUD
light lhat shInes through the top of
the skylight and dances 10 a
crazy pattern across the carpet
And then we are ~erved the
most deliCIOUS of meals CarrIed
10 huge wooden bowls are pounds
of steammg flce and cqlcken and
sumptous gravy that has been
backed 10 glOger ChIldren of the
VIllage come to call, some of
them peeklOg through the sky-
1Igh' 10 the roof and glggllog and
others pranclOg by the open
door pleased that we can stum-
ble through a few words of gree-
tmg 10 DaTI -
The ,boys stuff their pockets
WIth tasty lavender.-coloured
rock sugar candles and are off
for a ride on a donkey while we
Sip cuns of hot SP'CY tea
And we reahse~ once again,
to a boy who has been raISed 10
the western lands of teleVlslon,
Afghanistan IS truly a child's TV
screen, they are out and dOing It
themselves
From new Balkh we walk to
(Conllnu<d on page 4)
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In addJtlon, at It's long lines de-
partment sala that It has asked
the Federal Communications Com
mISSion for authorlsatwn to acti-
vate six new satellite cirCUits be-
tween the Untted States and
Japan by December 15
Fnmze
BlOhcs factory 10 Kllghlzla
launched the manufacture of a
preparabon fll\- curmg sheep
from the matn dleseases caused
by paraSitiC worms (momezla,
etc)
ThiS antI helmmthic prepara-
tIon, syntheSIzed by chemISt Ab-
dl Akbayev underwent large
scale testing and proved to be
more effectIve than any other
preparation known m the world
Applied only once It cured 85
100 per cent of the aOlmals
New York
The Amencan Telephone and
Telerraph Company and the Hal-
walian, telephone company Will
begm usmg 12 addlhonal satel-
hte CIlCUltS on December 1 for
telephone servIce between the
United States mam1and and Ha-
wan
New Dellit
Rumours have played a big role
In arrestmg family planmng
work m Delhi
All kmds of IIdlculous thmgs
are bemg saId about the loop
The Central Family Planmng In-
stitute earned out a sample sur-
vey to fmd out what was bemg
rumoured about the loop
The followmg are ItS fmdl' gs
Loop has caused cancer and TB
loop IS dangerous for hfe It has
caused heart trouble loop has I
gone to the bram and It has\ cau
sed rupture of the uterus
I
Moseow
A~vlet SCIentist has dIscover-
ed a stone-age settlement 10 Bye-
loruSsia constructed partly WIth
the. shoulder blades of mam-
moths, Tass agency said
The settlement IS along the
Sudost river, Tass saId
The excavahon revealed wm-
ter dwellings of several rooms
supported by mammoths shoul-
derblades Fhnt tools and bone
spearheads also were dIscovered
Ta~s said
:rile dIscovery throws much
hght on the c10smg stages of
PaleolJthlc perIOd" of the stone
age, Tass saId
BrIsbane
A woman who cIlUmed she
could no longer enJoy the smell
of steak and oDlons or perfume
because of InjUries received m
a car crash has been awarded
14826 Australian dollars (6,919
sterling) damages here
Mrs VerODlca May Travagl
la, 51 told the Queensland su-
preme court yesterday she lost
her sense of smell after the car
In WhICh she was a passenger col
IIded With another 10 1964
Prague
In October 125 years had ela-
psed ..plDce the fIrst beer was
brewed at the newly founded
brewery m Plzen, western Bo-
hemlB
If, durmg that first year of ItS
eXlStence the brewery tu~ned out
3,657 lhectolltres of thIS golden
beverage then by the end of thIS
year its output WIll total 1,742,000
hectohtres of beer, known to the
world bY the names of "Prazd-
roj" IS suff,clent to keep the n-
ver Uhlava on which the bre-
wery stands, runmng for a full
mne months or It IS enough to
flood the hny European state of
Monaco to a depth of SIX metres
Moscow
Tbe holding of the second Oly
mPlc lottery to the total sum of
50 millIon roubles of whIch 30
mIllion WIll be spent on the
payment of pnzes was announc·
ed here
The prizes mclude 1,800 "Vol-
ga ' Moskvlch and "Zaporo·
zhets' cars 18000 motorcycles,
scooters mopeds \"Ouchers to
big' thtematlonal competitions ta·
pc recorders radle sets, etc
The pflce of one ticket IS one
rouble The mOney made by th,s
lottery WIll be spent on the bUlI-
dmg of sports facIllues and on
preparal10ns for the 1963 Olym
plCS
Baku
There are 840 people aged 100
and above per every mllhon of
the populatIOn m AzerbaIJan
where the 162-year old Shllall
Mlsllmov hves
ThiS was repprted at a confe-
rence on the problems of longevl
ty held here
Almost all longevous people li-
ve m mountainous or foothdls 2.0
nes ThiS warrants the conclUSIOn
that phYSico-geographIcal and
climatic factors are of deCISive
Importance in the ogmg process
Many long-hved people sleep
outdoors 5 to 6 months a year
and have fresh vegetahles and
frUIt almost all the year round
InvesbgatlOns show that work
IS the mam hfe stimulus for'
them All of them are chIefly
catUebreeders, frUit growers
hrlck-Iayers or Carpenters Des-
plte their advanced age, an over-
whelmmgmaJQrlty of them con-
tmue work109 as far as theIr str-
ength perml ts
Jammu
A letter sent from Srmagar
to Udhampur has travelled at
the rate of Olne mil~s a year
The Jammu and Kashmll Unt-
verslty office posted the letter 10
June 1951 It has fmally reached
the Udhampur address, DevraJ
Gupta, thiS month- after 17
years Snnagar IS 150 mIles from
Udhampur
MISS Peru (centre), a 21 year o~raven hairedMadele10e Hartog Bel who was elected MISS
World at the Lyceum Ballroom in London, posed WIth the runners UP for this ploture and then
fainted
She was revived WIth smelling salts and was Just able to answer questIOns m a shaky
VOIce before helDg led away for a rest
Sont America scored a knock out In the contest with right Miss Argentme JMana
Sabaiiauskas) a law student, being placed second, and (left) MISS Guyana (Shakiara
Baksh) a shortand typist taking third place.
Madeleme who won £ 2500 and a chance toto earn a great deal more said that she intend-
ed to send the prize money hack to her mother m Peru
LoDdon
Tin as a substitute f\lr copper
IS t,jJe latest development by a
Blrmmgham finn of water tube
manufactnrers
The steadlly-mereaslOg pnce of
copper 10 world markets has led
to several attempts at subshtu-
tlOn but Without any real success
Th,s latest Idea, whIch has alrea-
dy been accepted by the gas
counCil and the BntISh water-
works f aSSOCiatIon, Involves a tm-
zmc alloy which IS plated on a
mIld steel tube to form a thm
eoatmg It IS claimed tbat It wdl
cut costs by 15 pounds or about
6 "c on an average domestic
central heatmg 1OstaUation
Belgraile
A flame-spewmg flYing saucer
started a forest file near the Yu-
goslav-AlbanIan border accord-
mg to Ueyewltnesses' reports In
the Belgrade even109 news
Inhab1tants of the area around
mount Kamavl In Montenegro
saId they saw the flymg saucer
come down so close to the earth
that the flames It was glvmg
off set fife to trees causing a
forest file whIch took 24 hours to
extmgUlsh
Nairobi
A man has been jailed here for
two and a half years for /udtlap-
pmg a SIX year old girl and sel·
ling her as a child bride for BOven
cows, a goat and some drmk
The man, Muntal Kamau, was
found guilty of kidnapp10g s'x
year old Wanjiku NJere as she
left her SChool 10 April 19q6
Me1boame
Pop dances WIll drive some
teenagers dead before they are 40,
accordmg to a nOise research
expert liere
About two to_three per cent of
teenagers sUffer from "tendet
ear," RF BUrlon of the city's
mstltute of 'technology told a se-
mInar on nOIse
'At a recent teenage dance I
recorded the sound near the sta-
ge at 114 Normal sound IS 80 de-
clbles The ear cannot stand mo-
re than 125 declbles," he said
He added the teenagers would
not know they were bemg af-
fected It w,lI tell later 10 hfe
They will lose the1I' bearing earher
than other people"
Tokyo
To the tunes of rock'n roll and
Labn mUSIC, two young TokyOlO-
tes recently danced for 63 hours
12 mmutes 36 seconds establish
109 a new local record
MISS Toshlko Suzuki, 22, and
Tsukasa Salto l 20, 0 achIeved the
gruelling feat at a dance lOa
arthon '-the first of its kind m
Japan smce World War II
The former record was said to
be 45 hours set up 10 1939
Twenty seven dance enthus-
Iasts aged from 19 to 23, com
peted In the endurance test for
the honour of a pOSSIble new re-
cord a pnze oC 50000 yen (ab
out 50 sterlmg) and a tnp to
Hong Kong
Under the regulations, the con
testants were allowed to dance
gO-go tWiSt, rock n roll-any
thmg but cheek-to cheek
Food and dnnks were prOVid-
ed every SIX hours
The sponsors are planDlng to
orgamse such a contest every
year
New York
A man shot and wounded an
armed mtruder who broke mto
hIS apartment and forced hIm to
look on while he raped his Wife,
police reported
The mtruder was taken to hos-
p,tal where police charged hIm
With r 'pe sodomy, burglary
feloOlous assault and unlawfully
possessmg a gun
Police said he mvaded the
apartment early yesterday made
the woman be up her husband,
then raped her and pIstol-whIP-
ped the couple He roamed thr-
ough rooms for three hours, stuf·
flng cash, Jewellery and clo-
thmg Into two sUltcases
When he left the woman unit-
ed her husband who grabbed a
<hotgun and shot the raider as
he left the bUlldmg
Melbourne
Tons of mall were destroyed or
damaged In a fife In Melbourne's
post offIce mall exchange Mon-
day
All the 2 000 employees who
were 10 the' bUlldmg at the tIme
9f the file were rescued but a
maJority of them would not be
able to return to the bUlldmg
for some tune perhaps weeks
Only one employee was taken to
hospital for treatmerlt
AuthOrl"es were holdmg em
ergency talks to diSCUSS the ef
fects of the ftre on Christmas
mall trafhc and to draw up em-
mergency mall handling measu-
res they expect to use for some
weeks
•~rd'abt iHone of the n"""
mlliYi:1s of 'ICICDCC, only recently
dlsl'Qvered, With fantastic poSSIbilI-
ties ,
The·fJftt ,laser beam was operated
onl¥1m '11160, yet lOday, lIS, an Ind,-
ca~nl Of..Ita pbtential use, more
thaD $00 Amencan companlea al'!\
now tnaldl18 or testmg laSer eqUip'
ment
\
The sohd laser came fust Two
Amencao sCientists Charles H To-
wnes and Arthur L Schawlow, used
a pencil siud rod of synthetIc ruby
to make the first laser 10 early 1960
The rod ends squared off and Sli-
ver coated, served as two faCing
mIrrors Energy trapped wlthm the
rod bounced back and forlh betweeo
the muror ends until the rod could
contam It no more Theo It pulsed
out as a powerful pencIl.thm beam
of 1D1ense, bnJhant red hght
In the gas laser, gas atoms are bro
ught to an eXCited state by an elec-
tnc discharge, WIth atoms and mol
ecules bouncmg between mmors at
the ends of a laser box The gas
laser was IDvented by Ali Javan a
Persian phYSICiSt at the U S Bell
Laboratones In 1961
The IOjechOD, or semiconductor,
laser was lDlroduccd the follOWIng
year' A fourth type a chemlcal
laser IS now under development
Laser hghl IS shU m ItS early
stages of resea·rch and development
But 10 Its early years It bas demon_
sfrated great promise
]n medicine a laser bas been us-
ed 10 AmerIcan hospitals to spot
weld a detached retma In a human
eye Similar surgical techDlques
now appear very promlsmg for br
am and nerve operatIOns
Chemists indicate laser beams
may be able to create chemIcal re
actions never before poSSible or
even to prOVide a tool to maOlpul-
ate a smgle atom within the mole-
cule
The Orst prize winner In conneetlon with the 19718 OJ)1Dplc
games In Munich has already been found. The Stu~tgart achltoot
Frtb A.ur .and three of his colleagues woo a • 25000 .architects
award for this piece of work.
Aeellrdl"g to the designs of the team which Is to be l\sed as
'the basil! for further arrangement, the land seapjng of ground wUl
~lve major empbasls
,
A slOgle pulse of hght: lasllng
for one-mJlhootb of a second, IS
poweifnl enough 10 vapon.. a hole
completely thrOUgh a razor blade
A la~r beam cao be shot to the
mOOD, so concentrated that it wdl
Illuminate an area on the moon'8
surface no larger tban one mile 10
diameter Ordinary electric lIgbt, If
It could carry that dIstance would
probably broaden out at th'at dISt-
ance to an area about SIX times the.
mOOD'S dIameter
The laser may become an extre-
mely valuable cQmmunlcatlons tool
Some say It may be able to carry
8 tremendous number, perhaps mJI-
hons, of telephone calls or teleVI
SIOD channels simultaneously
ReseBTChers of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technojogy and lbe
Raytheon Company have shot las-
ers to the mOon and then detected
the reflections back on earth The
hght made the half millron nllie
round tnp In 2 5 seconds This was
the first lime man had illuminated
a celestial body Wlth an op"cal de-
Vice
Lasers are also being used for
mIlitary purposes These mclude ra-
dar, ranglDg and trackmg systems.
field commumcations secure from
unwanted eavesdroppmg and aids to
naVigation and gUIdance
There arc today three dIfferent
kinds of lasers sohd, gas and tnJ-
echon
Industry has used lasers to dnll
and weld machlDe and electrOnic
parts and to CUt and pierce dlam
onds and steel There are some track
uses, such as uSing laser IIgbt to er-
ase typewritten letters With split
milli seconds of heat vaporising the
typewriter mk
The word, lasert stands fer Li...
ght AmphficatlOn by Stimulated
Emission of Radiation. ThIS Ineaos
10 short, use of concentrated light'
Laser light dIffers fro'll orejlDary
hght 4n the 88.lII~ way that,a battal-
Ion of well drilled .soldlers differs
{rom a disorganised mob
These are some of the thlOgS la-
sers can do
He also said he was aware of the
lOequitles Some were due, he said,
to the rapid expansion of "tho orga
OIsatlon's membership during the ea·
rly Sixties, the reluetancc of some
developmg countries to give up the
services of highly tramed personnel
and the weakness of recruiting ser
\ Ices
He added that smce all employes
have guarantees of tenure making
adjustments to achieve equ'ity ia B
slow process depending upon vaca
nCles caused by deaths, resignations
eXplrat on of contracts and expan
Slon
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
atlons, he said they frequentlY lack-
ed experience, whIch he saJd was of-
ten the factor determining who ,ot
the job
phere and the hydrosphere whIch
In their lurn, made hfe posSible
Because It IS small the Moon was
Incapablc of retammg volattle sub
stances and therefore It did not UD
dergo Similar and surface process'!S
Cosmic mfluences like cosml~
rays falling meteorites, etc, preYall
on the Moon s surface These In
Cluences do not penetrate deeply
When a meteorlte coUldes With the
Moon resulung 10 an exploslcn
the amount of substances blasted
off the M 000 s surface mto space
exceeds the volume of matter th~·
remainS the surface IS contlDually
betng renewed but not bwIt up
Thus rocks wllIcb on Ihe Earth
arc cone<:aled beneath a thick la
yer of precipitated materlal anQ
whose origin IS lost 10 the darkness
of lIme on the Moon come to the
surface
The Moon can teU more abuur
the emgmahc onglO of the Earth
than the Earth Itself TherelD lie,
the answer to questions which are
glVJog a headache to geologIsts
but WhiCh, so far cannol be an,\-
wered on the Earth
The Moon prOVides for us a hope
of 100klDg !housands of millions of
years back and scores of kllbmetr~
deep IOta the Earth
It IS hard to Imagme how J be
arded man appear.ed when he was
a baby but If we look at hiS son
who 15 said to be tbe Image of hun
we at once understand what the
man,.looked like This Is what tbe
Moon Will do for us
A stone from the Moon s surface
WIll prOVide answers to the quest
Ions raised here and many others
ThiS IS Why geologists are so ea
gerly wailing for the day when they
can get a Moonstone In their iab-
oratofJcs
(MOSCOW NEWS)
may open up at any time
There are signs of Jute pnces get
ung firmer particularly In the grade
SUItable for carpets
In Dundee, Scotland one of tb.
bIggest buymg centres, prices for
lOp qualil'es have edged up recently
One hopeful sign for the ASian rna
nufacturer of Jute heSSIan IS that
Bntam IS ta recenslder next year
the fact that It lets Darrow wIdtbs
In free of duty but claps a tax
On Wide ones-those used for car-
pels .....
Copper IS still suffering from the
effects of stnkes ID the Amencas.
and of ""stop-go' functiOning of the
railway whlch carnes copper from
Kalanga through Congo to the sea
on the West of Africa, avoiding
RhodeSia So pnces are high
So have they been for tm lead
and ZInc (but thIS was the ~terbng
scare-produchoo and stocks of all
of them are ample, 10 fact) There
has been pne deplUSlog ~ecbll1cal
event In Silver there are rumours
of a "breaR-through" ID the photo-
graphIC mduslry wblch could d()
away wllh s,lver salls as Ibe ligbt-
reactor on filmS, and the photogra-
pblc IDduslry IS one of the bIggest
users of silver
The tea maket shows few SIgns
of an upturn It IS DOW more or less
confirmed thai thIS year's output
wllf be a record 0lll' Productton in
(Contmu,d on page 4)
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Here apan from the sterling sea
re, are the more Impart.ant develop-
ments over tbe past month
hfe
Devaluation Sets New Commodity Prices
along With It Thus many prIces
which rose arly 10 November had
very little to do With demand and
supply for use 10 manufacture-they
rose because of the sterhng scare
Now, at least for a little while,
commoduy pnces Will settle more
more towards the posItion at which
they reflect the balance between
production and consumpllon Al-
ways remembermg, of course that
the world does not run perfectly
prices WIll shll be affected by all
kinds of rumours and SUspiCIons
and by the crueltIes and selflshne
sses of men
Almost half ul our Earth s
The world s dealers m commodl
ties Will be spend109 the rest of the
year sort109 out the results of the
devaluaUon of the pound sterling
because thiS has IOtroduced a new
pattern of pnCe6 round the world
There countnes which have deva
lued along with london can now
sell their goods at a cheaper
pnce or make more profll
from them Ihan 10 tbose other
countries which have not devalued
On the other hand, for countries
which have devalued import6 beco-
me dearer (unless the sellers decide
to cut th~lr prohts and sell at a 10
wer PrI,ce)
So the commodity dealer s life al~
ready made miserable by over~supp
yl or shortage, strikes or bad wea
ther or disease, IS further complica
ted by changes now in th'e value Wool pnce hit new low pomts re-
of other people's mooey Id output IS now put at an all time
But the devaluation story did not (ecord of 3,437 mJllJon Ib but thc
begm on November 18, the day eight major consunllng countnes
wben 13rllalo announoed u..t the have been bUYlOg about 10 per cent
p.ound would_ now be -wor-th only less furthermore Uruguay, a big
$240 mstead of $280 11 had alre- producer, devalued Us currency and
ady begun a couple of weeks back. so made Its exports very much che
when a large number of people be- aper Stocks 10 the consummg co-
gan to expect something like that to untrles are low-not because buy-
happen elS thmk the pnce Is 100 higb, but
In the case of many commodities- because WIth high Interest rates ev_
meta" and wool especially-peop1e erywhere the cost of qlrrymg stocks
bought them merely as a I'hedge" IS considerable
agamlt the evenl lit other words, Even Japan, a bIg buyer nowa
they preferred to buy good. than to • days, has cut Its purchases The
hold on t9 the poundlor to any ~ hopes of producers are centered on
rency hkely to deprecIate 10 valueEastcrn Europe, where a biS mark.et
l tr. J t tr~ t ......1-rt I ~1
,Job'Problem At ~he UN;~Who Is:'To Get THent?
The United Nations admmlStra- declared Ibat eljUlll1ble ~eograpblc One '~t 'lbe ';"re pblnts amdng th~
lIve committee ha$ agam tackled dlstllbullon should be the mam CII- 13 who come from South Africa Ho
the seemingly Insoluble problem of tenon weVer, 27 In'e from the U.pted Arab
achIeving a "balanced slaff for the A t,byan, Saad M Angudl, saId Repuhllc, 17 from ~opljl. 15 from
orgsDlS8tlOD while It might be true that Africa IS Ghana and.J4 from Nf,rena
By 'balanced, UN members well represented, blS country has Whlle,>\m'flrtcan repreoenU;tlOD_)s
mean a staff Ihat IS "proportionate. been almost Ignored HIS government the largesl yhtlf 343 It Is stlll'below
Iy equitable so f~r as nabonalily, he said, had submItted hsts of ava,- lis quota lof 407 '
geography, lang,iagc and populatIon lable pe~sonnel on two occaSIons, Called belore the committee Sir
are concerned I filS year, as every but no action had been taken Alexander Mac Farquhar di~r
year, several proposals to accomp-- As of this year according to Sec- of personnel, spent a mo!mtna ttyi
hsh thIS Ideal ate under consldera- rctary-General U' Thant: 179 \,osts Ing to explain the dlttlculiles of 'lbe
lIOn, but none has enougb support are held by 33 of 39 Afllcan coun- Secrelarlat and reapondmg to ques-
til be recommenlied to the General tncs Asians flil 296 drawn from 16 lions from delegates I
Ilssembly for adoption of tbe 18 countnes lR lhe reglon Amoll"; some of hiS' problems, ni:
Dlssatlsfacllon wltb the p",,,,nt All 20 Latln Amencan countnes saId ar~ that the Skills of candida-
cOlllposilton of the staff IS so Wld are represented by 175 pertons tes tram under-represented counlries
<spread and the cntlclSm so vaned draWn frdm that area don't alwayll /natch exl.Ung -vacan-
that It IS difficult to deVISe a SImple Western European representation IS c1es Speaking specifiCally to' eOlOpl
SOlution the higbesl, 404 North Amencan, alnts made by the African represen'
At recent meetings, delegatIOns mcludlng the United States and the tativcs, he explamed that more than
have pOinted oul meqUltles Ihey Caribbean IS next with 403 Ea.t half of the Afrtcans In the Secreta-
feel are unfair to them, only to have ern EUro~ has 221 The MIddle East lIat held caroer appointments which
others recommend adjustments that has "18 A total of 33 are from non he Implied was a high per~entage
ore nol mutually satlsfactory member states Wh I d th t A '-1
Abd G 11 f
tC conce me a nu cans see-
0
1
u Dban da th0Ut OF Nlgehr fo. Wblle the Secretarial p,efers that king senior posts u.ually had tbe ae-
examp e c arge a rene spe- h bl U I thl d d a1ltIti t ] I th lts staff members e - DguS. 8 a ernIe an other mtrinslc qu c
a og coun nest parlJCU af y oes requirement is often waived m fa·
to Afnca are !:loder-represented vor of other tcachnlcal Or profession.
But another Aftican del~gate, Paul a1 skIlls A breakdown o{ the staff ac
Aryee, saId hiS government, Ghana cordlog to the riVe offiCial langus.
was pleased 10 note that the num- ges used here, showl that 544 are
ber of African Slaff members had basically English speakJng.. 177
been Increased Spanish, 167 French. 116 Russian,
He complained, however, that not and 54 Chmese There are 774 elas
enough of them were holdmg seDlor Silled a,s speaking lIotber" langue
level posts ThIS he said, resulted ge.,
from the UN S~cretarJats tenden· The percentage apportionment ge
cy to name older persons to these ()graphlcally IS Afnca 10 per cent
pOSitIOns which amounted to dlscrl ASia 16 5 Eastern Europe 12 4....
mmatlon because qualtfled Afncans Western Europe 22 6 Latin America
are generally younger ~ 8 Middle EaSl 44 and Norlh
Speakmg for Guatemala, Juan AmerIca and the CAribbean, 225
Carlos Crespo asserted that 39 COUD- The senior post level staft memb
tnes are over~represented while the ers come trom 49 countrIes distrlbu
19 SpaDISh speaking colintnes have ted regIOnally as follows Afnca 13
a lower percentage af representation ASia 31 Eastern Europe 33 Wes
than the one-51xth of the total mem tern Europe 52 men1ber states 2 It
bersblP they compnse IS 10 thiS category that the Atricans
Gmdcel L Gmdeel of the Sudan argue they are under represented
A Moonstone Will Reveal Earth's History
cannot be decoded by geologIcal
Luna 9 space station launched In data SlOce It has been obscured by
Februnry last year Iransmltted subsequent developments The E.3-
panoramic pictures of the Moon rth s surfaee has been acted upon
many geologiSts halJe been on tent by water aIr and organic bodies
eerhooks For the first time we were These elements have had an mflue
able to ~,the surface of another nr.:e on the Earth to the entire depth
celesturt body m the way we look 10 whIch geological study has pen
at the Earth s surface Geologists etrated
realised as never before that they Were we able to go to a depth
WIll be the ones to follow the ast tWice that of a dnll hole we would
ronomers m tbe study of other w(}o only be 12 kilometres down or 0002
rids an outer space of the Earth s radtus If we assume
There IS no complete agreement that the Earth IS a huge watermelon
on how the Moon originated Acc- with a diameter of 50 centimetres
ordlng to one OpiniOn It was acc- then we would be operatmg to the
Idcnlally captured wIthm the Ear. depth of the green peel which IS
th s field of gravitatIon and became only 05 mlUlmetres thIck
Its satellite So we know about tbe inSide ofAnythmg can hoppen I aCCident the Earth as much as we lmow about
tally SCience has a rule however a watermelon when we s.oratch It
akmg countnes, parlJcularly those With a nall Modern technology does
athblet thheorhl6S, prtheference IS &llven to ",sotba.llnIOgW dUosneto t~eatchhaldeeenPderthMOUUgChha W IC IS e more eaSI y ver- ....
~Ied gives more leads for future ~ judge the. overall proper11eS
velopment and the component of the Earth as we do the watcr
parts of which fit more closely tog melon we weigh It measure It h
tither Let us adhere (0 thts posItion sten to It etc ThIS IS 10 the realm
The Moon and the Earth along of geophYSICS
With the other planets ongmated a~
proXImately 5000 mllhon years ago The diVISion of the Earth lOto se-
from a common cloud of gaseous veral maIO layers WhiCh are known
dust assoCJated WIth the Sun by thel( geophySIcal .characteristICs
The Moon IS not a mere satelhte IS unrelated to processes on the sur
or the Earth but Al fjY.m sister face
The Earth, howeve)-~ fob.. shape a Even the very pnnclples of thiS
little earher proved to be a little dlvlslon are open to question For
stronger and captured more nutfl- merly geologlsts conSIdered Ihe JI
tlon The Moon s development sto VISion to be based on the pnnclple
pped short Its present aspect gives of weight the heaVIest elementli are
a picture of the Earth In .Its 101an In the core of the Earth whIle the
cy crust consists of lighter compounds
Geologists are quite well versed lIke the slag above metal
10 the history of the Earth of the AcademiCian A Vmogradov has
past 500 millIon years An oldlp:_-<;"",>!d~grounds Cor behevmg Ihat the
penod-up to 2 3000 mllhon y rs Earth crust consists not of lIghl
belongs to geologIcal archaeo gy but a reaHy meltable compound."!
and we have but random data out which w re produced dunng melting
It of the rth It was thiS melUng
process: t produced the atmos
book
ThoughtFor
conttnue with the talk of deVelopIng
the newly mdependent country Wlth
out any hlatus Secondly. steer !Ode
pendence different national.tst facti
ons sometimea come U\to being wb,lch
fight 0"" another Unfortunately
thiS IS the casc m the new republic
The editorial exp",..ed tbe hope
tbat these factions will now form a
wuted front and leave aside thoir
difference. ID the ereater interest of
the nation
much alive as you could see for your
self , Colonel Ojukwu told the pap
ers Africa correspondent
He claimed the Lagos governmeol
was trumpetlne Gut Invented. vic
tones flrsUy to blackmail the world
Into supporting Nleeria aDd secon
dly to deter everybody from suppor
bng 8Ima, tor nobody wants to
help a loser
OJukwu repeated tha! Blafra wo-
uld accept a settlement only OD the
basis of Blatran Independence but
tha! It was ready to cooperate' with
Nigeria
We must cooperate or perish, he
saJd He a,ereed that Nigeria Itood
to lose much by Biafran IDdepc.n
dence because of the loss of 011 re-
ven"",
They will certainly be poorer,
but they are capable of (economic)
surVival They will Just have to
make et:torts to develop their produ
ctlon,' be arilled
Japan s cODtnbuhon to the Inter
national pound·sterUne support act
up II IIk~y to be of the order of $20
or 30 nullion, not $50 millions as
was prediCted al first the Japanese
economic dally Nlhon KnZl4 repor
ted
Moreover, lJl view of Its own ad
\'erse IOlernaUonal payments balan
ce Japan would like ita contribution
to be made In yens and used such
as much aSPosslblc by Bric.ain
The economiC d~lIy recaUed thaI
Japan contributed $20 million wben
BntaIn mvoked the "general agree-
ment to bOrTow" for the first time
IR May 1965 and $25 million the
second time ThIS IS likely to serve
as precedent when the ten-nation me
etmg takes place In Paris to .tudy
the problem the neWsPaper sueges
led
John MIlton
Food
ADEN
kll1S reafOn ltsell
Another problem wbidl the DeW repablic is
likely to face is loea! '*lie WId6. It ClIIl W af-
ford The Independ_ ~OIIS I DGeneva
were conducted bylt11e NLF Na&leDal,l.iIIJenlton
Front wltbont the ...tle", tkia lof:tlHl:<rival
nationalist faction ft~'4~.lfurtbe-~
ration of Ooonpled Soutft :Yemen),,9likh fed8
that It too, has tile rtabt to;padlillblate In the
affairs of the newly IDdePelldeat QlWon
The statement made hy a ,PLOS¥ leader
saying that the nOSY wcndd .eJIS1Ire JCBc!U a
plaee ID the repuhlle at all eons :Is a wam.IDg
that trouhle may be In the\u~. SUllh trOUble
Will certainly make the job of -.scillllating
South Yemen Independence more dIUleult.iBoth
factions, horever, shoald joID bauds JD the dif-
fIcult task of brlngIDg piogLess to ,tbe Dewly
mdependent nation.
With the 10depmdmee of Aden aDd other
Soulh Arabian leftHaries, erne _0& ~p
thinking of the future of the tiny Islands of
Perim. Kurla Murla and otllers off tbe South
Arahlan shore It IS only logical that the is-
lands should join tht; newly estahllshed Repub-
hc of South Yemen However, at the moment,
Brttaln holds that thetr future Is subject to ne
gotiaUon It is hoped tbat the future of these
Islands. too will be clarified In accordance with
lhe wl.hes of their mhabli tants
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The death lOll m Saturday's disa
trous floods now officially 320 is
expected (0 rlse to 500, the newapa
per Comncl.O Do Porto reported
The offiCial figure 16 limited to
the numebr of bodies recovered to
date and thus Hi constantly increas
mg The newspaper laid the number
of person s sUll mlSslDg was high
The reestablishment of diplomatic
relattons be~ween the Arab world
and West Germany might be ditcu
ssed a t the forthcommg Arab sum
mIt meeting the Cairo dally Al Gu
mhuTulI reported
The paper stressed. that West Ger
man Chancellor Kurt Georg Kicsln
ger on hIS recent VISit to New Pel
hi had asked the Indian government
to mediate between West ~nnany
and the Arab countries
The Middle Ea6t News AienCy re-
ported thai West Germany recentJy
has suggested to the Sudanese .over
nment to reestablish relations How
ever the agency report said the
Sudanese government Will not act
Without the consent of the Arab
league
Bla(ra the fIrst genume national
state 10 Africa IS very much alive
despite claims by the Nigerian cent
I al government to the contrary Bis
(rani seceSSionISt leader Colonel Od
umegwo 0Jukwu said 10 an mterYl
eW to Dte Welt
OJukwu conceded to the West
German nght Independent Dt.e Welt
m Blarran held Aba eastern Nigeria
Ihat Ihe Ibo people had en~red the
(Ight With the federal govunment
With too much optimism not war
ranted by the realiUet"
But we have learnt the hard con-
ditIOns of the fIght, and Biafra rea
lIy beginS to live only now, actually
The fact IS that 81a.(ra IS very
day another nallon was added to the
(ommumty of JDdcPeDdent nations
The People 5 Republic of Sooth Ye-
men will soon apply for a seat in
the Umted NatIOns as IS the usual
prac!tice
The edtlOCUll said that the efforta
(lr coloma I people figbti.DZ for inde
pendence usually have two results
FJrst lOdependence leaves a unl
ted national front which IS a:ood for
the countr) SInce the ~ple can
111111 111111111111111111111
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t'AGE 2
The Blltlsh Mmlster WIthout Portfoho, Lord
Shackleton who took part m the Independence
talks has made a statement which obvioasly
shows that any aId the Brttlsh mlgbt gJVe to
the newly mdependent natIon wlll fall short of
the IIt1R1mUll1 expectations oC Its leaders It IS
hoped that not 0111) Brttam hut also mterna
tlOnal agencies Will prOVide finanCial asslSlance
tI. the new repubhc so that It may become eco-
nomlcalll \Iable Without loss of lime or oppor
tun ltv
A new mdependent natIOn was born at
midnight last Dlght In the southern tip of the
i\ rablan penlDsula markmg the end of 128 years
oC the British rule The IDdependence came af-
ter sevcral years of bloody struggles by Aden
natlOnali~ts The new natIon, called the People's
Republic of South Yemen, faces several prob-
lems which It IS hoped It wlll be able to solve
through the umty and sohdarlty of all the pro-
I:resslve and patriotic forces m the country
FIrst of all the evacuation of British troops
may Icad to economIC problems Britain, as the
Cormer colomal power has a moal obligation to
see that the newly 10dependent natIOn solves
these problems Although the agreement signed
10 Geneva yesterday mentIons that financial
assistance from Brltam Will be forthcoming,
the volume of such assistance has not been
mentioned
;;
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Both Heywad and A ms yesterda)
(arned e<i1tonals on the National
Day o( YugosJa\'18 November 29 15
of speCial slgmficance Ul the lives
uf the 20 rrullioo Yugoslav people
AnlS said
On thJs day of 24 years ago whlle
Europe was enguUed 1.0 a ragmg war
o( ex.panslOO1srn the people of Yugo
slavla led by Marshal 'rno valou
rously defended their land 'and ev
entually set foot lfl the world as an
mdependent naUon
Although the country had been
greatly ravaged dunng World
War II and no one was anuclpating
a rapid recovery under gwdance 01
thetr leaders the hard working pe0-
ple of Yugo~avl3 ~ucceeded ill re
placmg the ruans or war by modern
buJldmgs streets factones and
farms
Today YugoslaVia JS a modern Eu
ropean state and Is making rapJd
headway towards tndu5tnalisation
The 1963 constItUtion opened a new
chapler 10 the history or Yugoslav
nallonal development
It IS on the baSIS of thIS consutu
lIOn that Marshal 1'lto was made pre
sident for hfe by the people of that
lountry
By [ollowmg a polley of positive
neutrality the natIOn IS makine ra
IJld progress In moderOlsmg Itsel1 and
a.lso U1 raISIng liS mternatlonal pres
llge said the edltonal
FriendshIp and understanding bet
ween Afghamstan and YugoslaVia
the editOrial continued which are
based on goodWill and mutual res
IJCCI have a long history These ues
han: been espeCial!) strengthened
dUring recent years as a result of tl)e
exchange o( vlSlts b) their couDtrl
es leaders
Our fnendshlp IS contmually be
Ing developed and strengthened al
though we have different socia) and
elonomle systems
Afghanistan and YugoslaVia both
follow a pollcy of pOSlllVe nonaltgn
ment and share common view on se
\ cral mternational ISSUes
The two countries became better
<Jlquamed WJth their views m the
histOriC Bandung conference and m
Ihe Belgrade conference of the non
iJ llgnl:d nallons
The editOrial congratulated the go
vcrnment and people ot YugoslaVia
on the occaSion of their national day
and hoped for thetr (:onhnued pro
gres5 and prosperity
Today s lslah carned an editorIal
welcommg the establishment of the
new Republlc of South Yemen To
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·Nuclear
, PARIS, Nov. 30,· (DPAJ.-S,,-
ireral people were injured Wed-
!lesday in dashes between'· de-
monstrating wine growers and
police. In French towns the de-
",onstratorS. who are protesting
against abolition .of import .duties
on Algerian wine, blockeq rail-
way traffic.
. . (CoDtinued from page I)
which are thst as long as these
weapons exist and ss long as the
danger of war exists. the danger
of nuclear war will exist also-'
Hope said. '
He said Britain felt the solu-
tion must come through general
and complete di"sannament under
err~tivc international control.
Both nuclear .and conventional
weapons should be destroyed and
international machinery to keep
the peace in a disanned world
should be establisbed, Hope said.
He concluded by suggesting
that the probleills with which the
resolution purported to deal "can
most suitably be examined by
the 18-nation disarmament com-
mittee".
.. We therefore believe that
this proposal should be remitted
to the Geneva committee for fur-
ther consideration", he said.
. llaiy also staled that the Sov-
Iet draft convention would brood
a .f~lse sense of security and di-
mtnIsh' e{forls towards effective
and complete disarmament
Signore Piero Vinci,· Italy's
permanent representative to the
UN, said his delegation had serw
iou~' doucts about the feasibility
and adVisability of the measure.
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
CAMPMOBILE, WHITE, AIR
COND, ELECTRIC REFmG,
HEATER, 3$-GAL. GRAVITY
WATER SUPPLV, OTIIER EX·
TRAS, VIEW AT KHYBER
HOWARD O. SPAUWING'
KAB.UL FLORIST MOVED
To a new· loca~on, on the left
side of street leading from the
Blue Mosqque to Freneh Club.
Best selection .01 flowers wlth
exciting colDurs and shapes fOl'
greetings. gilts and home dooo·
ration available. .
you
NOTICE
The Kabul Times will not pub.
Iish on the first day 01 Samaan
Accor.ding to the calender Ra··
m3,'Zan will either begin Friday
Dight or Saturday night.
Istallf Agency has given an ot-
fer lor delivering· 7,000. reams 01
3 copy teleprinter paper lor
$1.40 per- ream. Delivery point
Kabul Custom House.
Interior diameter 25.1DD1_
Exterior diameter 120 nun.
Tlwse local and loreilin firms
lDtercsted to provide paper at
cheaper prices should apply 'to
Bakhtar News Agency IDr bidding
up to December 10,
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_ BENARES. N~.v. 30, (Heuter)
PoiIce fired on rioting high
school studenls if! the holy Hin-
du cIty of B<:n~res (Varanasi)·
yesterday. injurIng at least one
accordin.g. to .first reports.. '
The fIrIng oCCQrred on tbe Se.
cond day of violen·t student de-
.monstrations against government
~o.ves to retain English as an of..
flClal language a·lonside Hindi.
LONDON. Nov. 30 (AP)-
Foot and Mouth disease' ravagi;'g
Bnhsh farms and cattle Wednes-
day MIght appeared to be wan.
mg-but . at a big cost to the
country.
The number of animals slaugh-
tcred amounted to 218.939. The
number o[ farms affected was
1.273.
. ?utchers said 'beef might go up
ln~s . week by as much as two
shlllJngs (24 cents) a pound.
All horse race meets in Brita:n
\\ ere clIT!celled. Dog racing was
uncleI' strict watch.
We offer our customen
new and antique carpets
at low prices and diJlerent
sizes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: 24035
NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT CO.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. (Reu·
lerl. United States living costs
continued to climb last month-
[or the ninth month running-
with higher prices of new cars,
clothing and housing.
The labour department marked
up its index of consumer prices
LONDON. Nov. 30, (AP).-Chj:
na has approved exit visas for
members of the British mission
in Peking and their wives and
children. the foreign office re-
ported Wednesday night.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 30. (AP)
The Civil Aeronautics Board
.said in a 'semi-annual report
Wednesday that 97 domestic and
foreign airlines have signed inw
lernrJ.tional agreement raising air-
line liability iimits.
. The board said the participat-
mg. airlines provide all but a very
slnalJ percentage of the total air
transportation to and from the
United States. .
, .. '
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.Spiritual Guide
Arrives In Sydney
SYDNEY, Nov. 30, (Reu·
ter). --TheMa,iarihi Mahesh
Yogi, guru (spiritual gulde)·,
arrived· bere from New Delhi
for a lecture tour and "private
initlatlDn Sessions".
The mndu Mystie was
greeted at Sydney airport by
a dozen grey·halred matrons
who bowed before bim and
offered an armful of nowers.
The Ma,iajishl (great sage)
told reporters that he will set
up a temporary 3cademy of
transcendental meditation at
Sydney's Wentworth motel
Asked If transcendental me·
dltation was a lorm 01 escap·
Ism. be said mildly: "U It Is
escapism, It is like escaping
from the bazaar and entering
a bank".
Be
The agency saiO. Ihe area
wauld be administered under a
presiden tial system supported by
a government of 15 members.
Ashaabi arrived in' Cairo last
night on his way to Aden for the
independence ceremonies.
k~ ~~a ~7"" .~'" '." . . .';f..::~n;l~'i~eJVs· m('Brief": .
. .' .,;..., .., (·0'pWAA) S,HIN
li
·.,'qt6N:<~·~lN."~.V.."· ~'O·',·I t~r··bi:1pber.'to.· .0: r"cord .hi..glf "0.f
.(Coo:!iJi,ued from pa;e.'I)· . T 117 .
the British lioveriunimt I:ln :the tt k"- .e .. ,'·. nu.cl~ar~powered ..5 per cent of the 1957-5~ av-
... '.j a ac suomarlOe r..:'.'ASpi'o" was. er~ge:-O.3 per. cent. above. tha,t of
present circumstances· was' '1iJreiy launched .W..ed.nesd. ft" ·.at. 'Pasca- a month earher aild 2.6:·per ~Ant
t6 be able to give In aid" accord- goul M ..., ~
ing to A~.. ' ..; \ ".' . t tlil'~'" ~SSIPPi, 'bri)lging the alloye tlie level recordM in Oc-
Asked whether .Aden w'o'uld o" ...t. n~ . r· of· U,S. nuclear tober last year. .sUDm,arln~"I·.to .. 81 The U S h --'-- . ,. .
ever .have ·liestable ,··govemitient 28lll1.-.n.~~lear~power~d:.at'ta'ck' suabs• VIENNA,' Nov. 30, ·(Dl'A).~·Shackleton said:· q;' .. ',.' '.-;; m •
. n~s., .. , The oil sheikhdom of Abu Dhabi
"Who 'CaD e~~r.~·be satisfied ab;J . I)":: '.:' .. ;. ';~.;.:-; j~' .~ •• \, in the Per~ian gtili was ycsterday
out stabllit,y"jnthat part' '9f, the' .:K!NSlJASA;' ..N:.ov. .air (AFP) adrriltted: to the .organisation of
. world? It is ·Ii very unstable Presld ilt J '
area." ;;rd· . e. oseph ·Mobutu yes. oil Producing .and Exporting
National -Liberation Froni .ay declared the war-ravaged countries (OPEC). The OPEC
.. . eastern' CongoleSe city· of Buk 14th m.. inisterial meeting is cur-(NLF) President ·Qahton Ashaabi ant' I d avu
will be the first presl·d·ent ·of the. f a IOna. isaster and appealed renUy ·under way here.
·or world' ./ielp. ..
People's Republic of South Yr!- The town 'was occupied· f .
. me.n, the Middle East ·ag·ency reo veral m ·nth·' b . or se·
: .. 0 s Y white mercen'ar_pdrted foday.· • Sles nd b I ·K· .
. ab . re e .atBJ)gan gendar~mes . efore· they wer" pushed
out on November 15.
I
. I " . . ~;. .
We bave been seU..ng lottery tickets, hundreds of thousands·of them, ·for. '
years at AI, 10.a piece because unlike. ot her lottt:ries n~ one loses 10 . A1,1i'iin.,
Re4 Crescent Society' rames. ,You 1Ill'y be lucky and win one of. our brandne'W .
cars, a.n exp'lIlSe paidtrUp to '~orTebran,·or cash prizes pp to At. 1&41,CJ90:~., .'
Even it yOll aren't lucky you stUl win. ,.. .
'Your money adds'lip to the ~iety's ability to do a better job 'wherever and
whenever its help is needed, . .
Buy <:tn Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help. , . .
ELECTRIC BLANKET
Warm-Li&'ht Sale
With three safety sys1ems ex·
eluslve by National
"NATIONAL" e1eetrte blaDkets
are made using the highest eJqj.
Deering techniques aDd quality
materIaL .
(Jontacl Hamldl Store, FIftt
part 01 Jade Malwand
FARAH, Nov. 30, . (BakhlJlr).-
Work on the construction of the
~hannel system betwee~ Ka1:lu'l, and
Farah', via " Kandahar . is . making
good· progress. It should. be ID
operation by the· end of the Year.475
sleel posts for its· construction
arrived here yeslerday from Kabul.
KABUL. Nov. 30 (Bal<btar).-
The bigb council of Kabul Univer-
sity met yesterday. afternoon.
Deputy. Rector Dr.. Mohammad
5xldiq presided.
KABUL. Nov. 30 (Bakblar).-
A ten-member team of teachers
from the mechanical schools of
Kabul. Kandahar and Khost which
went to the FRG at the invitation
uf Ihat government two years ago
for observation returned ro Kabul
yesterday.
Ghulam Farouq, an off~cial of
Ihe Central Silo who went to the
Soviet Union four years ago qn a
Soviet government scholarship to
study electrical engineering, also
returned to Kabul yesterday.
KABUL, Nov. 30 (Bal<blJlr).-
A leam· of Afgbab and foreign (
. experts from the House. aM l'own
Planoing Department left for· Faiz-
abad .. y,eslei'day to demarcate ibe
neW cIty there. A plan for the city
there bas beeo prepared.
The team will. also· study Keshem
and Dashte Arcbi for city constcu-
lion and will' survey the city of
Baghlan {or possible development.
KABUL. Nov. 30 (Bal<blJlr).-
Certificates of graduation from the
Police Academy were presented
yesterday by Minister of Interior.
Dr. Mohammad Omar Wardak.
, .
Results· Of Devaluation
(Continued fr'Jrr:. p;;gi! 1) few' years, as the mutor industry
South India and Ceylon is down, enters another of its boom periods.
but the steep rise in North Indian But natural rubber growers should
production more than outweighs also note that synthetics now take
Ihis. Tea i. still affeled, Ihough to up oyer 75 per cent of Ibe totai co·
old. Balkh. It's a city of ghosts nsumption tbere.
a declin;og degree, by the Suez Ca- Malaya is battling on with its
nal closure, dock strikes- and by stock-pilin& and is keepihg the
devalution, of course. whole operation very secret. A sugg-
estion that the trees sbould be ta·
Coffee is still overshadowed by: pped only once a week instead of
politics. 'The producing countri'es\ .daily has' been proposed in Kuala
are quarrelling over the exa~ quo. Lumpur-the disastrous effect 00
las which shall be applied inl,' the employment w9uld seem to be una-
new worl~ agreement So~th Ameri~ voidable. .
can growers are trying to keep tbe The oils (rom the many p~ms
Quotas for the African growers do~ and the seeds from the many bus--
wn-if there were a world tea pact, bes of the world are still in an over~
th'is would sound familiar to lndia supply position. and the price out~'
and Ceylon. One commentator has look does not look promising. Seeds
said that unless some kinds of "co- and .nuts qave to compete, to a deg-
ntrol measures" are taken in coffee ree, with animal fatS-and the world
the world will have a surplus of bas butter runniog out of i~ ears.
I~.OOO million lb by 1970, ·and tbis Weslern European butter stoeks
has not helped tHe market one bit. , were recently estimated at 356;000
Cocoa is io much better shape, as 1'" tons. a rise of 60,000 tons on 1966.
far .as growers are concerned. The ~itb .soyabean· output ~oaring away
Ghana crop estimates are down, and .In the U.S., the 'World S vegetable
Nigeria's crop is late--the size' is 'oil producers can only ding grimly
unj(nown, but it is put -at about 20 on, keep up their .quaUty. anq ,hope
per cent smaller than in· 1966. Stocks for the best.
in consuming countries are low,
and {or two years running now con
sumption has exceeded production
anyway. London prices were at a
seven-year peak recently. and ever-
ywhere in Europe, for instance, de-
mand seems to be growing.
The rubber grower, for the fores-
eeable future, will be walking a tig·
htropc. If the price rises. then manu-
facturers will tend to use synlhetic
rubber~ if it faUs, more will be sold,
but growers' profiu will be SQuee~
zed. Just as a statistic, it is inlere-
sting 10 note that the latest estima-
les from the United States show
Ihal demand will soar over the next
very
. ": -........ -
TO VISIT LENINGRAD
\
Afghan Diary
d I (Continued Irolll page 3) .
an t le onJy perso·n
. we meet'
a young hermit who rv . 1Sh(Ju~e \Vhipping 'in the lW~~d ~~oa
ve It. [nsjde are v r . :
wi'itten on the waH ~ ~es '10 'DlJn
"lates [or's. mar trans~
Us and they arer IIquite lovely. ea y
h. ~I imbing to the lop of the
rg} .waH that onCe surrounded
the city we slare at the aw'
and barr . y nmg
CI.. en gap m Ihe centre.
OSJng our eyes tight we try to
Picture a city. thal lasted for a
thousand ye" ......' But I
g • ..,. ry a- wen~ay.. We ('all only see the ~·nd
dlPPlllw d I
o own occasionally t~ow up a small puff of whirl~
.g dust C1nu we shudder Lh' _
king, could this be Londo~ ~nMlJ5~O\V or New York City o~
thnusanu yeal's from now?
~IJ.. specuJi1tion is shatt£"red by
the Sight of ct gadi approp:ching
at break neek speed and I •
penence the fright that is so ~:.
mll/ar to the mothers of small
boys. We have left our two boys
t'L bu.~ sume much desired sling
shuts In the. b?zaar and they jn
turn had convinced a gadi driver
they were experienced drivers of
gad IS.
We watched them advance. our
(,Idest son ~ the reins and
I . • our~\ nungest on letting out wild
~\'<l/. wh.o0ps and shrieking with
JUY .. WIth the exception of the
gad I owner who steps down
[rom the perilous ride looking ra-
t~l'r pale, everyone seems de-
lIghted and we leave for·a feast
uf the· famed Mazar melons be.
fore f.t3rting the trip back to
Kabul.
I understand lhat the high.
\V~y between Ma,zar and Kabul
wdl be completed in the not too
dIstant future and r imagine that
some day tht, horizon may even
bl' dotted with soh drink stands.
B~t when fm a very old la-
dy 10 my rocking chair and tel~
ling my grand children about my
days n Afghanstan. I'm sure I'll
hold them spellbound with tales
of camel caravans that stretched
across the horizon and a rUJ:laway
~ors~ that charged our car, and
a ram bow after rain on the' des-
sert thal stretfhed across Ihe sky
·and I'll thank my lucky stars that
I made i, 10 Afghanistan while
thpre.
LONDOW Nov. 30, (DPA).-
Britain's opposition Conservati-
v(' party's poPularity lead over
Labour has jumped 10 13 per cent
following Premier Harold Wil-
SUIl devaluation of sterling· .. one
hal.!' p~r cent more than shbrtly
!JdorL' the Cllnservutive elec-
tion victory uver clement At-
tlee's Labuur guvernment in Au-
gust I 1951. according to 11 gHII-
up poll jn the ··Daily Telegraph".
47.5 pCI' cent '.;\·ould vote Conser-
vative. 34.5 per cent Lab:lur. 11.5
per ('('nt Libel-a: and the rest fnr
~:mallel" groups.
ATI'ENTION
OPEL ADMIRAL goiDg
cbeap. Customs not paid.
Contaet, Faiz Hotel
NotionsUnited
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Exeter, Southwest England.
Nov..30, (Reuter).-- A giant
~tlC survey balloon that
drifted 8.000 miles (12,800 kms)
from Alaska could ·explain
.recen.t uOying- saucer" sight.
Ings ~ western England, po.
lice S3Jd here yesterday.
Tbe wbite baUoon, 80 feet
(25 metres) in diameter Ian.
ded in rolling count~ysirle
yesterday near the southwest
England town of Barnstapld.
It was laWlched a week ear.
lier from the college magnetic
and seismological observatory
Fairbanks. Alaska. .
Scientists there were astoni-
sbed to learn wbere it Ian.
ded. Jack Townsend direetor
of 'the obscrvatory, t~ld a rep.
orter "we thougbt it would
came dOwn in a remote part
of Alaska and never be found."
,. '.'=' ~__---"...;.,- TH...:.·_E....::.::kAl3:.=..:UL=.;''. TIME~
. . . 1.:1....,. '--;~.;=-,-__--,-~,J...i-:.......
UN URGED TO CONIDEM'N· HOme Briefs,
.C· OLONIAL .EXPLOITAT·IC)'·N·. ·FAlZABAD·' ..~.::: :1: .~.; ". "\\~'" .,, N'IY.jr9 0f(l3.~ta:r~Work On ~e toostrilctioD 'oE the
, . Tb ., aIrport in KhwalWl, alakadm of
UNITED NATION, Nov. 30(AP)- e resolution furlber calla, upon D I . .
Forty-seven . natiobs called on the the c?lqnial powers to prohibit :the aewaz ~o es~~. '. started.l·tiS'· the
U.N. General Assembly Wednesday explOItation of "human and naturai... Afghan Air Authority· about a
resou· montb ago, was· Completed yosler.
10 condemn exploitation of colonial fees contrary to the intcrelt f
territories and' acllviUe. 01 foreign the indigenous inbabitant,s, the 0;:' day. The runway is 1.80 metres 10Dg
.trucUo f th aDd ~O metres.~e, . ".'
economic intcr:csts "designed to . n 0 .e access ot the iDba- vaf hbltants 10 th . , _\lia a/1 alakadari is· loealedperpetuate the colonial regimes." . . elr natura) resources' and I •
The resolution introduced in' the· Ih.c promoti~n and tolc;rance of ·:1DJu. 00 '~~'. nortliwCsl .of- Faizaba'd.
assembly's Trusteeship Committee stice an.d discrimination in the _ ....~ RoUgh terrain rtllikes road traffic~ t .- dim~~ .
wilh African, Asian and Latin Am~ . era Ion of labour: and in the estab-
crican sPoriso'rship. also a'ffirmed "the hshment of ~orking cor\d.itions."
inalienable rig~t of the peoples of The resolution is: aim~ prJrnarily
colani:'1 territories '" 10 the' natural a~ .Southern Africa and makes spe~
resources of their territories as well C~IC •.:Ie~~ce 10 the Portuguese M-
as their right to dispose of these res- ncan territories, Rodesia ond Sou-
ources in their best jntercsts." th-west Africa .
"The Committee has been debating
the acli'-i1ies of foreign economic and
other in (erests which are impeding
elTorts to eliminate colonial.'
j~m." It is the first lime the ques-
tion" has bCE'n discussed by the aSSem-
bly. .
One diplomat from a sponsoring
country ~aid the resplution was, inte-
n~ed as a basic ueCiaration or prinw
l.:IP!C~ .. governing Foreign .('t.'onomic
actiVit,es in l:oloniuf Icrritorics.
More specific proposals will be
made at later sessions of the assem-
bl.y, he' said.
The resolulion would havc Ihe ass-
I.·mbl,)" "deplore the policies of the
("olonial powers which permit the
exploitation of the natural resour-
ces under -their administration con~
lrary to the interest of lhe indigenous
popul.ation and which promote or
lolerate unjust and discriminatory
""'ork systems and other practic·cs."
.. The colonial powers are urged to
ensure that the concessions gran-
ted, the investments authorised and
lhe enterprises persent or future in-
lersls of the inhabitants of those ter-]·Itories...
-~-- .. _-_ .._--
(Continued from page J)
Itself formally" on the legality or il-
legality of the act "(0 prevent are.
pdition",
The. Guinean statemenl began de-
hOite In the 122-rr1ember committee
III the Assernbl}' on the' queslion uf
dlplomafic privileges and immuniti-
l'S appl.vi.~1g 10 UN representative and
\tafT.
Diallo said the arrest June 26 of
Achkar Lansana, a Guinean omplo-
yee of the Universal Postal Union
and his family and a Guinean
student from study. abroad was 'in
flagrant Violation" of international
::lgreement to which the Ivory Coast
was a pany.
Ambassador Simeon Akc of the
, vary Coast replied briefly to the
charges, saying the Guinean state-
:e~.t "contains many false aJlegatJ~
. ns : and accusing Guinea of "tast-
Ing .1n.l;l.ocent persons into prison and
sUbJectmg them 10 indescribable vio-
lence".
Skies in the central and north·
ern regions and over the' Pamirs
will be overcast. Yes~erday the
warmest area of the country was
Kandahar witb a bigh of 24 C, 75
F. The coldest was N Drib Salang
with a low of -II C. 12 F. Wind
~pe.ed yesterda.r \\ as recorded at
:; ·Imots (8. mpbl in Kabul.
Tbe teIJJIJCrature in Kabul at
10 a.m. was 6 C. 43 F.
Yesterda)"s temperatures:
KabUl 11 C -3 c.;
52 t' t6 F
Ileral 12 C 3 C
53 I' 3, I'
Knndul 10 C 3 C
50 I' 37 F
Gbazni 10 C -3 C·
SOl' 261"
Bost 2:1 C 4 C
73 I' 39 I'
"Fl .
. ymg Saucer"
·Was Only A Balloon
----AT-THE·' ---: --- .-~-CJI-~~8 lJ.! none compare!\ to ·Leningrad!' Leningrad is a cityII m=.~1 ~ of beauty and wonderful. monumentS; a' city.of broadU . _.- ...... avenues, green parks, countless bridges and Cl!onals.
AJUAN - When visitors leave Leningrad they take with tbem
AI 2:3~ ~~nd ·9. p.m. Am. unforgettable:men:tories of this city, .
crican 'film in Faris SECRETS OF For INFORMATION and BOOKING apply, to:
PARiS • -.., -
P:~~ 2~, 7 and 9 pm ASTCO Travel Office Or INTOURIST Office
frencb.lItalian film TWO DA YS
IN HELL Kabul USSR Embassy
.." '.
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